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.THE 'FEATURE OF THE
TAX EQUALIZATION LAW
WJi.lIN'CRUSE TAXATION OF THOSE WHO
ARE OOBBERS
(Savannah News)
Stale Tax Commissioner Hart
bas done and is still doing excel­
ienl work in explaining the law for
the equalizing of taxes, What
promised: to be an unpopular law is
in a fair way of becoming the most
popular piece of state legislation in
'recent years. At the start tbe law
wasn't understood. The people,
particularly the farmers, got the
impression that it would greatly In­
crease tbeir taxes. Tbtobgh Judge
tIart's explanations they lire find·
ing out tbat it will only \increase
the taxes of tbose wl-o have been
presistently dodging their taxes.
The effect of it will be to decrease
tbe taxes of those wbo have been
making fair returus.
Judge Hart, in explaining tbe
law, has visited many parts of tbe
state aud nowhere bas found com­
ptaints �f it after he explained it.
On the contrary, there was very
general approval of it. The reason
isplalu. A great deal of taxable
property has been escaping taxa­
'Ii�n. Judge Hart gives it as his
opinion that 110t more than one­
seventh of the taxable property, at
the present, is on the tax books.
If that is the case, and he is well
qualified to give an opinion on the
question, it ought to be possible to
greafly reduce the tax rate after
the next assessment. The rate is
now five mills with only one·sevel1th
of the taxable property paying
taxes, What ought it to be whel1
the �ther six-sevenths are assessed?
Does it seem unreasonable to say
that It will be possible to Cllt the
rate to three mills or even to two
and a half mills?
But how is tbe otber six·sevenths
to be reached-to be got on the
tax books? Tbat is the problem
with which Judge Hart is' dealing
now.: He is telling couuty com­
missioners that tbey must appoint
capable' lIIen as equaEzers, Tbe
equaiizers lIIust not Le time serving
politicians or nlen who are ,�illing
to grant favors: They must be
men who Iwow tbe realty in tbeir
respective counties and its market
value and who can point out those
�ho have large personal holdiugs
that are taxable, and they must
lischarge their duties without fear
or favor,
'
A ,'ery great resp0tlsibility rests
upon the eq�al,iz�rs., On them de­
pends, in � larg'� ll1easure, thelsuc­
cess or failure o! ,t�,e law, If t,�ey
are lacking il1 any, respect the at­
tention of tbe Ta;x Commissioner
wiJl be directed to them and. they
will have to revise their work, It
is evideut from tQe �fforts that the
Tax COUlmissioner is making in be·
half of the la�' that it is his pur­
pose to ha\'e it fuJly aud fairly en­
forced,
"
VOLUNTEER .TO OlE.
411"-�
Man Ollered to Take Woman'. Place
on Scaffold.
A letter WDR recetvod tit New Hn ven,
Conn., trom W, 'I', S, MeO, Loury, ot
,Toledo, In which hf' nlft'I'!:i to tuku thf
place ot\.\ll's. B('�!oIi(' 'Vnl(\'fi('lrJ on the
scaffold it the wntunn I� dented II new
trfal, so she milo('ht return to her ch ll­
dreu. III his letter he- su ld :
IIIf they must bUill; someone, "
they will let. Bessie gu to hc" bables
nnd bell me what da y Ihl.!�1 W11Ut me to
come there, II will riu!oIt, my bustnese
and come and tnk e her pIneo on tlit
scutl'old with 8 SOllie 01.1 my fncp, fot
abe has something to live tUf und )
have not."
BOLD EXPRESS STEAL.
Lone Bandit Secured Package eo••
• talnlar $2,000.
An unknown robber concealed hlm­
selt aboard the express car ot a South­
erl' Pucllic train, at Ne.. Orleans,
kno"cked the express mOBsenger uncclo­
aclouH and escaped with a package
containing '�,OOO. " <
The discovery ..as made at nati­
han, a rallroltd terry ten mileS up tli.
river.
BRVANS !\T ASHEVILLE.
Secretary and Wife Will Spe." H�II.
day. Th�e.
Secretary ot State and �rr•. wu­
lIalll Jennlnl's Bryan ..Ill he Ashevm.
visitors durh,l' tbe Christmas holl­
d.ys, arrlvlnji December 19 tor a atay
ot .everal day" at Grove Park Inn.
While there Secretary Bryan ...·111
make no public appearances, having
decided to flO to Asheville to reouper­
ate.
R.adlum Depoett Found In;.Mlnnesota,
Ohartes Coleman aud J,ames �HUer,
)f Brn lnerd, 7\111111" the latter an OWDer
ot mlnerul IUIH.1s on the Ouj una range,
have, with OCQI'gc D, Woodu,aon, Ft
,M., beau nrospeetlug on R section of
Lbc rnngo nnd believe they un ve dls­
covered n source of rurllum.
po.tomcc !:afc Blown; $11,000 Oone.
8.tul.olol'·0I's who obtained $17,000
In stamps UIIO caah trom the locnl
pORI·oft1co nt 'Vallace, Idaho, are be-
1.1lg sought by severnl armed posses,
'!'hrec PIH,'I(lIges or rellstered IIIllll,
each contallll.g $5,000, were includ­
ed In the loot.
------
Preachlnlr at Arcola.
Elder A. W, Patterson will
preach next"sunday morning at II
o'clock at the Methodist chnrch at
Arcola, The-public is cordially in­
vited .to attend the service,
For Sale.
Registered Ouroc Jersey Pigs;
also International Manure Spread­
er, practically,uew,
W. C. CRUML,,'·,
Brooklet, Ga.
------
Ladles.
I will make your combings, old"
switches, etc" into braids and
switclies. Satisfaction guaranteed,
and correspondence solicited.
MRS, 1', H. HANNAH,
Brooklet, Ga" R l.
Gin NClltlce.
Notice is hereby given tbat from
and 'after this date we will operate
our gius tbree days each week ouly
-Tuesday, '.':ednesday and Thurs-
day. M. S. RUSHING & SON.
COAL!
• Statesboro, Ga.
.......,.",__, - - .
•
In our collection of'diamouds, precious stones, exquisite .new gold jewelry, watches,
-silverware, cut glass, rock crystals, brassware, pottery, novelties, etc., you are c�r­
tain to find the gift that will genuinely delight and gratify the recipient-a ,gift
that is truly beautiful and of lasting charm. Examine the following suggestions
which ",nvey some idea of the comprehensiveness of our stocks and have us show
you the articles you are interested in. Every article listed is guaranteed.
For Sale or Rent
Nice new 5·room cottage for rent
after Jan. 1st, or will exchange for
farm property. B. B. SOI<RlTm.
Good Farm to Let.
Tlie estate of J. A. Warnock,
one hundred acres in cultivalion in
the town of Brooklet. We will
rent for share crop in part or whole.
Party to furnish own stock,
R, H. & L. A. WARNOCK,
Managers,
And i,n connection with the re- --N-o-t-Ic-e-.--
form in taxation a duty rests upo� l b d f I I h. ' ,", ave a .goo com orta) e olDethe people. It IS to elect meu' 10 mi'.West �1.ain'street, in Statesboro;
the Legislature who, have suffi- ,good five'[(;lOm' dwelling and out­
cient judgment and sense of r�" 'b\lildiug, alh", ill good, ccudilion,
sponsibility :to 'appropriate the reo lvith four �cres of land. :"I will'sell
venues of t'i,e �tate wisely. SOUle �t a hargalD, , ForI p.,�t,cular� �ee
,
" .', 'lM'r, '(;:', , 'W', Enne,s or myself, 1of the me,! wh? get to the Leg,sla- ; MRS, T, J, BIRD,
ture are la'ckin� �'�, these q�dl'ilica. \ Noti��\o· Debtors and '(.;redjt'ors
lions. Tbey a.re 'Willing a'nd eveq N_otlce is hereby ghen to all persons
eager La give au appropnalloll to hAving claims ngninsl tbe es.t[\l.� pf &fJ{,
, Tuckerj "jt"j decease.d, to presc,;l�lll\e sameanybody that ask It, as long as \0 m. lil o,ice. alld all persCfl'; indebted
tlYere is a dollar in sigr.t. 'I'bat lQ said estate arc required t� mnke $ln-
" ••
I • .1hedinte ps};ment. This No\,. 5; 1913,
'
th,s ,s true :s e�ldent from the ftict' t w, S, I'REE'J'ORJ S;'Admr., •
that in the last few years the state }�st.te 01 R, R, Tucker, jr,,"decensed,
has accumulated a floatjng debt of Notice 10 Debtors and Creditors
approximately a milliou of dollars. Notice is hereby gil'C!' to ?11 persons
If appropriations il1. excess of the having claims against the·estate 01 E, A,, Hendrix, deceased, to present the Mmc
revenue were made ig;10rantly then to me at Ollce, Bnd fill persons indebted
those respo;,gible for' them were un- 10 said estittc are ieqllire<i t1> make iw-mediate payment. This Nov, 5, 19r3.
lit to be members of the Leg-isla- MRS, L�URA HENDRIX, Admx.,
ture, and if knowingly they were :Eslitt. of E. A. Helldrix, deccased'.
equally unfit. Hence if the peo­
ple want to get the benelit of the
new tax law Which Judge Hart is
administering they must see to it,
not ottly that competeut equalizers
are appointed in their respective First-class·blacksmith coal
counties bnt also that ,capable and for sale.
in every respect qualified men are
s-e'n't 'to the �egislature. O�berlVise C. T. 1I1'cLE MOREthere will Be disappointment with 1.'� I ...
.
�he law a,lId efforts made to repeal
it ',<
r'
J
)
For Him
"
'I
�or All,For'Her
Cut Glass
Hand Painted China
�
Brassware
Silver Spoons
Silver Forks
Carving Sets
�
Clocks
New Novelties in
Brass, Sil ver, etc.
Diamonds
Watches
f�
Bracelets
LaVallieres
Lockets
€b'aill-!;
�end�
Scarf Pins
'fBrooehel!1-' ,
�llte1Ttll""
Watches \
,cbain""
Fobs
CuffLinks
Cigarette Cases
Cigcr Cutters
<Rings ,
fSeat'f PinSi
, Necktie Clasps
,
'Desk Fittings I
lasks �
1,
This ·is the establishment vliereat qllaiity aud value receive foremost consideration
-IVhere 'you pay honest prices based on honest val ves.
Courparisou of our prices with others, taking into consideration, Desigu, Work­
manship and Quality, wi1-1 convince the most skeptical that the gift herc IS a real
gift indeed, ' .' ,
• vVhether yon come,to btly froll1 US, compare or just examine Ollr stocks, YOU1' visit
�Di::R. DEKLE
JEWEL;ER
Phone No. 136 �tatesborQ, Ga.
, Salt. House for 'Sale or Rent.
salt at 65 cents per. New 5-roow house 0; South
1. S, L, MIU,ER. �ain street, in sou.them edge of the
clly; �-acre lot; city �ater; a nice
home., . Address D, C, Howard,
Brooklet, Ga.
Use Your Stumps
If you have a lot of stumps in
your way, see D,le; I can show you
how to make ,inoney out of t)1em.
J. F. Fields.
sacks
No matrer what you have
used, try Mustang Liniment
and eee for yourself howaoon
it stopa pain. It don't tlting
or burn the flesh but .oothea
and heala 800n a8 applied.
Pain aimpIy can't atay if you ��;r�;�I·'You are due yourself a nice haircut aud shave.Yes-
"THE TWO 'F'RIEN1JS"I
'BAR 'BE'R SHOP
nse
,
MEXICAN
Mustaqg
'Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QUICKL Y RELIEVES .
Mumps. Lamene.. ,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises, .
and all' �ther ailments of
Man and Beast.
J. C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRY _CLEANING
,'.Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing..
Six white barbers. Everything strictly sani­
tary. Qne trial will convince you tha�> wlytte
bal:bers are the best, Why not patronize
willte barbers? Come, and be convinced' if
you are not pleased,it will cost you nothing=­
our work is GUARANTEED. \
W. W.,ST'RIPLING. Proprietor
Laundry'Agency
'Phone IS2 l(. of P. Bldg., North Main St.
.15c CottonSince 1848 the foremo"'Pain '/?./ieve, 0/the South.
Tbere are many lie�'being t('ld to bluff,the farmer out of bis
cotton and keefl him from filling bis contract with this Corpor­
ation,' This Corporation is for tlie purpose of getting the farmer
the ,worth of bis cotton, Wno else is doing tbis? DOn't go for
adVice to mell who are falten,ue: Il" you,-use yonr OWl! brains
and get Qut of b.olJeiage. We shall get ISc per pound for everybale of cotton delivered to us, aud next year we shall be in busi­
uess to get it again for tbose who are with us this year.
'
'Our.ag,eut for Statesboro, Register, jilllps, Groveland and
Brooklet, IS C. \V. EN�EIS; for Metter, p, B. TRAPNELL.Deliver your cottou to them for us. :
Southern �tates Cottci'n Corporation
,MACON, GA '. , DALLAS, TEXAS
,.. GEORGE DOLE WADI.EV, PresiLlent
'V, T. ANDERSON, Vice-President for Georgia
Give lis an oide",for a dozen
of our potraitsl A sensiblelgift
and oQe that' will be fully ap­
preciated by tbe recipieut.
0Ll'� PO:I'RM:rS'� i.
Are tbe result of pai�staking
care and expert photogral1by-:­
tbe arilstic results tbis silld'io
gives meansJlIllest satisfaction.
See ou, work! Pbolle' 14,0,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
I am the
bdo�t the g�rm' get
Ih. ho�"
QUICKLY YIELD' IF J'OHNSON'STREATED Wrrr-r ,
30 YEARS OF SUCCESS T'" '" IIU I ,.IN t;LII<!NG FOLKS --'-C, �II� '"
, H: G, �YERITT
'.,' '" .' ,
I,
Ono tablcspoJontul ot Rod Dovil Lye
dlflBOlvcd ill Il "illL of WI�tor, thl'n
UrldQlL�to t.he ;,lClp or ,flotL fl'od for ·1.£n
hng�, red to hogs "night &nd murnlng
l.hruughouL thu ytll1r, -WHl PREVENT
cholera and worm•.
Oorm'" bocome worll18, nod worm.
ma.ke hogs lIick-. Give mo ft. chlloce
lit. !!lC106 gerlU!i aorl worm" • .ud l'U
""I S4I1I1 SAVE YOUR HOGS
HHRIIBlR'I' HAG11i
,
C" H, DONAI,DSON
Archit�ct an4 'B�Uder ,:,' �
Plans and: Estimates
Cheerfully Futnished
Agent fo'r, Ornamental!; Iron
1
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
-HAGllv & ' 1JONALDSON
. '� .'
,
Automobile 'Repairs an4
SuJlplie� I1f All Kinds'
Pi'OtDpt sei'yice and and
East nain Street.
I
reasoU"able prices�
Next 'Door to ,1;'xptess OfficeThe drudgery 'of cl�ani'ng Is'a
nightmare' to all women except
tbose', thoughtful enollgh ,to ell­
c'hadge 5C 'for ,LAV-ADURt\ at J',"
B. BurtiS's Rnd H, Clark's.
:, 'CHILLS ,AND FEVER
(
,,'
- I
..
TO ALL OUR PATRONS
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts. •••. $153,859.06
Overdrafts .. • _ .. _ ..• . •• 1,516.80
Real Estate . _ . •• _ _ _ t'3,ooO.oo
Furniture and Fixtures ..•• • _ _ 2,517.5
U. S. Bonds . _ . _ •.. __ . ' .•••••• _ • _ 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U,S.Treasurer._. __ • __ • 151,13194/
T (' ..
" "
ota .... -. __ ': .. , .. , _. _. _ ..• ,$372,0::5.3°
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock. _. _ _. _ •• _.f, 50,000.00
Surplus and U:1divided Profits_.... 21,903.54
, National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000,00
Deposits •....••••.• _. _ ..•••• 250,121.76
MANY MASONS'ATTEND SAVANNAH LIQUOR MEN I
PUBLIG INSTALLATION ARE PUT ON THE RUN
PROHIS CLOSE MANY HOUSES ON
EVE OF CHRISTMAS
fiRAPPROPRIATE TALKS MADE BY
, EMINENT VISITING MASONS STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.
There is cousteruatiou among
the liquor drinkers in Savannah,
The public installation of Ogee- Likewise in Bulloch count}', Like­
chee Lodge F, A. & M. last Fri- wise in mauy otber udjoiuiug
t day evening
was a most delightful counties. Cause? The prohis in
• occasion and was largely attended Sa van nab struck a blow Mouday
by the Masons of Bulloch county. which means no booze to some and
Among, the visltors were such' booze to all du�i�g Christmas,
promiuent Masons as Grand Master Many places were closed, and others
R, L, Colding, of Savannah, and scared so badly that liquor was
Judge Horace Boykiu, of Sylvania, made hard to get.
who made talks appropriate to the Tbe whole story is to!d in the
occasiou. Preceding tbem Rev. J. following dispatch from Savannah:
F. Singleton, pastor of the States- Savannah, Dec. 2",-The first
boro Baptist church, made a talk blow in tbe crusade to close saloons
on the subject of �asonry and its was struck here yesterday when
relation to the churches. warrants for the arrest of twenty-
The installation of the officers six persons were issued, and seven
was conducted by Graud Master wholesale houses were restrained by
Ccldiug, assisted by Dr. J. I. Lane, temporary injunctions from selling
of Brooklet, the ceremony being intoxicating liquors.
witnessed by a large uuuiber of in- Action against tbe liquor dealers
'Farmers to 'Raise Stock terested visitors outside of tbe Ma- was taken by the anti-saloon leaders
EDITOR BULLOCH TI�1ES: sonic fraternity. with a view to prohibiting thesale ;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;�;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;
As the fairs oi a number of tbe
Not the least delightful feature of liquor duriug the Cbristmas
counties and of the state are sue-
of tbe occasion was the supper season, This was the declaration
.
f spread by the ladies of the U. D, C. made by Mr. W. B. �tubbs, thecesses, I would like or so�eone to in an up-town building before the leader of the movement, shortlyW hl'ngton 0 C nA 15- formulate a plan by which they . . .as ,.., 'f'I
b d '11 fit IDstaliallon exerCises, The supper after the injuuctions aod warrants,Tbere arc 14 fewer medic!,1 schools may e ma e sll more success u . . d b b t d had bee,a issued.
in the United St'ates than there were I dnn't wish to place on Mr. Frank-
was enJoye y. e ,,:een 75 an 100
fewe perSons lin tbe burden of furnishing all or
Masons aud tbelr fnends, and was "We expect to close up thesea year ':tgo, 1,200 ".' readily pronounced the most de. places to prevent them from ship- Louisville, Ga" Dec. 2o.-Judge Millen, Ga., Dec. 22,-A. C.studied medicine in 1913 than in nf.arly. all" of tbe horses for the lightfuloccasion of the kiud ever ping wbisky iuto the country B. T. Rawlings has issued ab order Parker, clerk of the lupfrior ana
1912 ano tbere was a d (ease of fairs In future, and I don't want enjoyed by the local lodge, Cbristmas and demoralizing these calliug a special term of Superior city ,cour�s,' was Instantly killed
500 in the number of medl gradu· ol1r sister county, Tattnall, to bear The officers installed for the en- towns," declared Mr. Stnbbs. Court in Jefferson county the first tonight in a motorcycle collision on
ates, acc;"rdi�g to figures ODtpl!ed tile burden of, or be altogether the suing year are, ,"We will not stop until every sa- day of January for the trial of WiI- the outskirts nf the city, when Mr.at the United States bureah of eau· leader in, furnishing the farm stock, A.' J. Mooney, W. M. I' S h h b I' d G H d R be t Parker, who was on his way "ome, jI r� bon III a\'anna as ecn closed," ' lam an eorge art an 0 r .,.ca��:. r�ctuction in, the nu�ber of :�e:�I::cnbwb��:tb�n:II�;�h�o:n::. !/G.�:f:e�,\�·w':· sai,�:� �� :���:����:i;!tt�::g:nt� ��s�h��'t:e!r�:�I'a!�r �::d��r��:e�� :!�d;�� ���g�:�o ;be�it/ar��:fmedIcal schools is part of a steady ter of husiness Olen and farmers as W. T. Huabes, treasurer. ' bl d I Parker's neck WRS broken. He' .. III trou e an hope this will be a noon.movement for imnroved medical ed· Tattnall has., Tbe bankers �nd D. B. Turner, secretary. . h' Th b 'd will be buried Wednesday morningF f warnlDg to t e others, and that they e tree negroes are sal to.ucation that has been going Oil for othber business men of Tattnall haveJGeWo. WJ' bDeBrossse, Dtyler. will quit." have made detailed confessions of He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. J•' the last el'aht or nine years. The CII, sed a change to be made iu tbe . . 0 nston, . . W Parker who II 'n thl.. t I R Barne. J 0 Tbe injunCtion order directs the the crime to Deputy Sheriff Tbomas' , ve I s c(I' Americ�:� Medical...Associa.lQJlr.the ,111'9,rk �to\;k oLtbat county to a E' A'" ffi Bnd Is survived by his wife an ', . M. nderson, S. S. 0 cer serving the writs to seize for Plunkett in RichmClud cponty jailvarious state medical societies and great extent-from mules to per- M. H. Mikell, J. S, evid.nce all of the stocks of liquor last Tuesday, before they were,tak. children, r---'"other ageacies have arousei! public cheron brood mares.
, d h b k f h I AIff Mr. Aaron's leg was brok!
0pl'nl'on to snch'an ,ext�nt ,I that 79. .Now, Mr. Edito,r., you know, ni ThhtemadrreUdtgoerYallOfwoCmleaenninegxclSe at
an t e 00 s and papers found in en rom t at c ty to t anta or sa e to the
g P tbe wholesale places. The officers keeping
he was otherwise seriously I�medical'colleges have eUher merged and all other well Informed men th th btf I h -'t ' . ---�'-- ore the, • . ose oug u enoug - 0 ex· failed to find any booze when they There still Is a feeling of iutense FanD for 8.te, Ga., ..wit.b other institutions or \1�ased to k ow, tnat the 1>011 weeVil is almost change SC for LAVAOURA at J. searched for it. excitement among' the coontry Place nown as the D�. \�I���'exist, and the standard of' �edical here, being now only about fifty B. Burus's and H. Clark's.
.
people tbrooghout Jeffersou county place, In 47th dlltrlct, coata '0;training as been raised cQnsld· mites from tbe Georgia' line and ============= Pnbllc 8ale. d h f I I I I th t lOS acres, 50 ICru under cui ... cit,,crably, t: cOl!!ing tbis way at the rate of 50 'oOn WhfO ahre jusIt as good, bal hal On Friday, Jan. 2, 19t4, I will ::e ��:It c::�: ��O::�d sO�I� :ad:r tion; ,ood balldln,I, Addresa, _ 'I. _Of the 01 medical scaoOls now to, 125 miles a year. We most have e 0 t se alter came to my sell at the home place of the lite T. L. S,'Tvt..K, .�- --.�
listed at tbe bnrean S3 are requ,'Ir· m�res from wbich to raise stock to home Ii sbort While ago. J. Bird, moch of the personal a very strong military guard. How· S_t_II_IOD. G�I property of said deceased IDclnding ever, the buslne" men of Lonlsvllleing one or more 'years of "college pull heavy farm machinery with Back, to the original subject. Mr. ' - • I Idbedsteads, beddlllg, springs, tables, began, Immediately upon Issuance "woa rather see WOlDtllwork tis a pre·reqaislte to entering wIJich to prepare to resist the boll Editor, I hope yoa will excuse me window curtains, chairs, pidares of the order by the conrt, to 'work nuked golag aboat the .treet. thlll
upon the study of medicine. Stt.te w6:vil pest and the high prices, of for side-tracklnlt, because States· and frames, books, wagon and har· d d I h I h' , n,p a sentiment throughout the coua- resse n t e IIty e. t ey are weir.examining boards in North Da· atock. It seems to me as' if the boro has some good and inftnential ness, and various other articles. I tod" Pitt b c1I , f h b tb f J. W, SAND2asoN, Ex'r. ty in behalf of uninterrupted en- ng ay, say.. • arg erc-kota.' Iowa, ,Minnesota, 'Q:olora?o, bankers" bnslness �en and. armers men t ere w 0 came' ere rom forcement of tbe law, the intention man. We withhold commeat until 'Indiana, South Dakota aod Kf;!n· who are able to do so are going to elsewhere. MRS. EOliA S. BODBEE being to Recure s:1l1l.clent pledges of we learn whether this Is a criticismtu'cky have intflldoced reIPulatlOii; help in this matter, andil say hur- Now, I am in favor of tbe farm· " h I f d.. ""'" I support to Insur,e tbe holding ot or � e expreu on 0 a egenerateI'n' most Cuses to be made eltective rab, for th01' who will. I am ers and other people making this, IS' DENIED IIEW TRIAL d th t I ht 11 dln court witbout the aid of tbe militia. eSlr� a m g preva tegar esawl'thin a year or two provid!pg writing this ,or the sake of tbe change in stock and keep the f th f b' i I hr - This plan will he followed sy�temat. 0 e as Ion n c ot es. ,that ever)' applicant for I�Inse 'to b�st it will give to the".move, and I county from being stocked with
±d III k f h fi II d· f
.
k' I CASE WILL BE APPEALED TO 8EOR&IA IcaHy until the day the court opens. Annual8tockholders' lIeetia .. ,practice medicine shall hav stud 111', ta e one or two 0 t erst car- sma an I!l erlor wor ·aOlma s, •
two,y,ears In coHege, after a fo r loads of, brood mares that will land tbe like of which i5 being shipped SUPREME COURT HUNTER, PEARCE & BAT- BaOOKLaT, G�.,
Years' high school course, ber re Ii re for the purpose I am speaking in and sold In large numbers, I A G D d TEY, the solid, reliable and ener- Dec. 22nd, 1913.
�
j "
I ugusta, a.,
ec. 20,-JU ge f f S h Th I
.
f"even,heginning medical tralning_ A o�. I believe that Statesboro can thlOk I WIll make no mistake n H H . getic cotton actors, 0 avanna, e annua meeting 0 t ..e
sl'ml'lar req'uI'rement cove�ing 0, e bring about the accomplishment of quoting right ,liere a'little extract
enry C. ammond thiS week Is- offer you tbe excellent service that stocholders of the Bank of Brook.sued an order overruling tbe mo- h d th th i superior reph I I f I ... h h h f th n . C' 't as e. arne , elmer h' let, for the purpose of electing dl-year of college work ,,:ilI soon t e pan. ' ee SUle t at t e 47t rom e .r,ogresstve rarmer, 111'[1 - tion for a new trial in the case of utallon as sa esmen among t ou· ct .enforced by the state bOards G. M. district is going to do her ten by Mr. Charles Wbittle, of Mrs. Edna Perkins Godbee, convict- sands of satisfied customers. Giv. re ors for the ensuing year, will
Connecticut, Kansas, Utah,' p�rt, for we have men here yet of Athens, Ga.: ed in Jenkinscouoty of the murder them a trial or else YOIl may helbe
held at tbeir baoking bouse, oa
mont,'p,ennsylvania and C�lifor the kind that Statesboro is,compdsed I ','As a ,result of the two meetings f F neglecting an opportunity to realize Wednesday, Jao. 14th, 1914, at 2
f HI h h f' f th f d f t 0 Mrs, lorence Boyer Godbee, more for your cotton than heretoe p. m. Your� very truly,An interesting feature' of 0 , ave YO,u ever t oug t 0 It, 0 e armers, an or er or wo wl'fe of her divorced husband,Wal- P B L C hi,.... I fore. Do it now aud be convinced. AUL . EWIS, as er.statistics is tbe part played by Mr. Editor, tbat a large uumber of carloads of percheron mares was ter S. Godbee .
men., All'hough the total n the citizenry of Statesboro are men placed with the College of Agricul- The allegation iu the motion for
ber of ';'C'dical students [has' e-l from the old 47th? Look around .,tl1re, which had offered to go to a new trial that the foreman of thecreased, 'the number of WO en yciu and not orget those who have eo the market and select good types trial jury made the statement that
study,'n'_;' .1D�diclne has increa ed. crossed over the river "fo rest un- and to see that the farmers were'" "Mrs. Godbt:eought to he Iyncbed,'
In 1912 there were, 18,45r me 'cal der the shadte oi the.trees." not impose(l upou -either In quality and that other members of the jury
students, of' �hom 712, ere o· -Col. D. R! Groover, Judge Mar- of horses· or prices. The college made similar statements, was ruled
men; in 1913 there wer 1'1, 38 tin, S. L. Moore, W. H: Cone, AI- offered to do this without charge." out entirely by Judge Hammond,
students, of whom 835 were 'b- bert M. Deal, Judge J. F. Brannen, Two good stallions were brought and the effort p IIPtain a new trial
men. Only 70 women ""'adu kd W, B. Martin, S. C, 'Groover, Ru· into TattnAII with these mares. 'd d I h II t' f".� consl ere on:x. on tea ega Ion 0�ompa fu� Brown, Howell Cone, Dr. Cone, Mr. Whittle says tbat Georgia error in' t.be judge's charge to thethe Blitches, Dr. Floyd, Col. J. E. pays out aboltt $'1,000,000 a month trial jUry. The order otthe courtB annen-iust home for a short for work stock, R loss for which bolds that there was no error in the
while, I I think-and we mostly there is no good reason. charge and, therefore, the defendantSTAT SDoRo,@a,,:clkimthatfinancerofmanyfa,rm-"Mr.Editor, I will send a copy of . . I d . IIS not entlt e tn a new tna .
Dec. 22nd, 191:;. i erQ, Mr. R. Simmons. I could thIs to each ot the two papers, and
I
.. The case will be appealed to the
,
A meeting of the sto�khGlders mention many others, among them if you will pub:ish it and urge the Supreme Court..,
.r.),
of the Sea !slack will be held at its b�ing Col. Proctor and H: J. Proc· wisdom of the cause, I am sure you _
•
banking house in Statesboro, on tOl-, Jr., but I will stop naming will do muc4 good. Let each per- For for Sale.
Dec. 3,ISt, 1913, at I I o'cloj;k a. m I, !lSI it may causel cause someone to son who may be interested send Three and one half miles south
for the purpose of electing a board feel badly. A nnmber of those you a card 'expressing bis sentl- of Brooklet, 50 acres In cultivation;
f('!rl,' ff i
.
ed bbe h h
.
d t th tt d will sell cheap for cash or note.r red,or� to ml1nage the'" Ii JS mFotton are ro rs-t oug ments In regar 0 e ma er an
. of {he hank for ',he eusning red, tbey bave never been dealt with in you publish same so that the peo. R. H. :;::���KGa.
and to transad soch other buslaess law as sucb-for they took away pIe may know wbat is wilDted aad
as may �,o "Before, t�e ImeeliDK.' �:th them some of the best women take such adion.as m�y seem best., !Your� respeCl:-uU.;
, �.f' the caanty; but ,we have pleaty B. C. McELVEEN.
R, F. DONALDSON, C � re htt� and many others coming Ar�ola, Ga., Dec. !8. �913.
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
ARE GETTING fEWER
ftJr. ?1cElveen Advises
MRS. IRBY'S SLAYERS
TO BE TRIED SOON
CLERK Of COURT
KILLED AT MILLEN
LESS SCHOOLS AND 1,200 LESS
STUDENTS THIS YEAR.
AT SPECIAL TERM OF COURT TO BE NECK BROKEN IN MOTORCYCLE COL.·
HELD JA�UARY 1 LISION ON OUTSKIm F CITY
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••.
at close of business Dec. 9th, I9I3
'Resources:
Loons and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
Liabilities:
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposits
- The girl with the tight fitting,
�Hnglng skirt must be from MIs­
-&iurl. She wants to be sbow'
beatifically to hersell and nutted out a
strand of ber hair that had strayed
over her forehend
M:!�yo;O\;,,:r:o BII�O:��ldt��ny:u�s ....\su:o n:;:e�ou :e:':�';�r:�t. t�� I TELEPHONE GIR�·STbat 4 be dllferent 01 course she botel ..
sml1ed But you see how 1m Ibed- Oh I be lOU Kot
the dupUcate
�LU8Thata too bad mused :Marlc 01 aUps Irom central? Perhaps 11 you d HAVE CO UPcourse we can t ask you to break the let mo look a er them J could- -company B rules But It It were not Could Bend US on the wrong track'
l4!aln8t rules you d do It would you 1 I nave 10 doubt you
could No thank
�Ob In a second I 1 d be ever 80 you You see we can Investigate "-glad to but you aee orders aro or tuese nu nbers wlthm�y� It. mere- BIRMINGHAM OPERATO GIV!i' ""
ders And- ]) a questtou 01 InvesugaUnsleach of REeEPTION TO THEIR MOTrAnd chimed In Mark Inckl1v we tbem and-e-knew bow lalthlul you are to your em Then demnnded Wanda wby did ERS IN CLUB ROOMS
players Here taking a paper from ;)0 bother to ask me?
--
�a heap on the table I. an order Irom To save time. PLAN A GR EAT UC ESS.yair general manager authorlEing you Oh And" eve been saving time.to give us ntl the help In your power ha e we sir' .0.11 Proflta of the Club Ar U. d for-
Docs that remove yo r scruples' N be returned vltb omtneue
For an Instant she sat genuinely calm
a
we baven l But we ve found
Enterta nment And
oecorall
g
dumfounded One by one her detenses out exactly wbere you II and tn tbe Reat
Room.
were being shorn away With a great matter Miss Kelly We- Ielfort she strove to rally her pitiful Then flashed Wanda shaking hep Birmingham Ala -Eve Yotherlittle forces to meet the new on manifold affectations tram her Ilke. whose daugl ter Is at york wo ld Hke-
alaught, garment tben you know I yon t telL to kno tI e conditions
un�er
whtch
�Oh t1 en she brol e down wen.klv And It J don t you know you can t she arks the opportunities or adI B pose 1 d better tell lOU find out You baven t t me You said vancement ond vould like to e able­
Her Burr nder snapped tbe tension so yourself You ve on y got a few to visit t e institution and a these
Blake nodded g 1m approv I Tbe oth bours at most And before you can t1lngs lor I ersel!
strike another Iroll the Woman 'wIU The mothers of Bell teI�p one oper
be 0 ber guaed ators enJoy tilts ptlvllege t<ot only
Mark glowered at her n silence. that but they are Invited
fu. come
Then I e p cked up u e list that VaD n a body and are entertalnc� vlthDyko I ad just 10 d do" n music and rerresl ments ana a urg
Ma y 01 tbese numbers he sold ed to Inspect tI e operating roo sand
half to hln sell can be el m nated at ot! er q arters and to make (sugges­
once F or I stance 1 ere s my own uons for Improvement
c811 to Ne ¥ 1 ork-100l P nza- RecenUy the Oo-op 01 b of Blrmlng
fbcy ve 01 urged you 10 two ealte, ham Ala tendered a reception to the
Mark commented Van Dyke glane mother of Its members The Co QP
ing at tl e list over Robertson 8 shoul Club is composed of the operators of
der Beel Plaza 1001-t loe One the Bell Teleplone compal y In Blr
I dlr clly under the other rntngl am Tl e club
bas complete
Yes sail Mark they must have charge of U e retiring rooms rest
repealed It In copying the Hut TI at room. dining room and kltol en
makes two leas for U8 to look uj We 11 which the company has provided for­
trace tl e number ve vu t sooner or tbe fen ale employees
later Wh.v on t ) ou be ser sible AU tl e meal .. are served under the-
Miss Kelly and talk terms direction of a committee and tI e prof
Because I don t Uke tI e vork It Its are used by the club lor Its en
looks too rank for anyone b n states. tertainment and for adding to tl�e at
man 1 m not to be bought for that tracUveness of the rest roo DS
kind 01- TI e co npany furnishes U e n atron
I see said Ma k reflect e y Now cook cool lug utensils IIg1 t I cat chi
let us get back to tbe other matter to na snverw are ice seasonings coffee
ydur I terterence vtth 0 r w e and tea The committeo mal es a
He ) esltnted leaned across to Van small charge for lunch �l icl is of
Dyke and \\ hlspered Van Dl ke nod ten ess t1 an car fare and carc )s
ded rOBe and crossed to a case tiered taken to see tI at each day s menu
ceiling high "Ith law books contains bolesome nutritious food
Yo I spoke Just now M ss Keny" E'tery operator is entl uslastic over
echoed Wanda ab- continued Robertson
ot taking your tl e plan and tl e moll ers recept ons
medicine And 1 aeked you It you held at stated Intervals are olten at
knew "hat sort 01 medic no It mlgll' tended by more tI an I vo I undred'
be mothe s ho are eq ally Intorosted
Don t rub It In she snappe I I m TI e moll ers visit U 0 operating
going to lo.e my job Let It go at that. room and Bee tI elr da gl ters at ork
A buncl or the nation B representative learn of tI eir progress and kno y thaL
men have combined in an R I night \bey are as comfortable and veIl cared)
session to throw a telephone operator for as if they iVere in their a n
out of York And they ve succeeded
We II take d at lot granted 111 leave
the you to do your celebrating at the
m ghtl victory "Ithout me I m go­
Ing 1 cong atuln.te you all You va
lo.t the Mullins b II nght But I stead
yo vo on In you grent fight to
make me lose my job fhnt 0 ght to
1 elp Borne And It proves that e fm If
)OU can t lick a man like Standish
lOU re sUH I ve ires
One mon ent Miss Kell Inter-
ve ed 1\10 k opening the cn rsk n va}.
ume Van Dyke I ad just bought b m
I am the book shelves Yo sloke at
losing your job I m alrald that Isn 1
nil you II lose
No she agreed III lose the blood
money I co l<!..have rake I In If I d eold
you the 'Woman 8 name
And ) our I bel ty
My-my-wl at?
Yo r Uberty Miss Kel y repeated
Mark e Ing the starUed girl with
stormy neoncern
You n Ighty finance Jugglers live 80
long on t1 e r-azor edge or Jail she
Hcol\'ed witt a bravado that somehow
'" a Id lOt ring true II nt you ought
to be f!xperts on all tbe stunts people
askea \Vnnda In marv�1ing ORn be locked up for But this Ume
\\ asn t tbat n nber U e tl e bl If s t9.ll thin
Rrter al , (10 BEl CONTINUED)
CHAPTER XVII
Prep.rlng the Gr II
In tbe dumb dlsappo ntment that
fell over the group In Mark Robert
Bon 6 library tl e men 8 eycs grn luaUy
turned BS by cornu on consent upo
Jim Blake Unruffied he slood ther-e
master of them all B d even master or
hlmaelf
the ne vspnpe B
We ahall get U e womuu s nome
In the next hour Blake ass red I I
Ho,,1
11 rough the only person left wbo
can tell us wh t the right n mber Is
rho pi one girl vi 0 Interfered wit!
a r w�re just now Neligan go down
and tell Perry 1 want to Bee Miss
KeUy up here at 0 ce Br ng her up
yourself Now tl en Mark ns Nell
g n dcp rted on I Ie err nd t B P
to you 1t the houee knows we va got
the goode 'On Stal dish f lIy t venty
men like Gregg here ,,111 weaken
and vote tor UB And then we Cf n jan
tI e b 11 through Get this "oman s
name Find the number ve want
You ve got the rep tallon 01 belpg
lhe best crOSB examiner at tho New
York bar Sho" yo 1 deserve that
rep latlon fal e this telephone girl
nnd turn lor brnh 8 Inside out She
knows the number th t "III lead to
the Worn n You ve got to get It Irom
her Don t bandle her witb gloves or
be alrald nl mak ng her cry It s lite
or denU for s to I ow that mber
J 1 ere was a knocl at tI e door
Gregg answered it Nel g n entered
11 b t shoving Wanda Kelly It al ead
01 h m
11 oro was a wortd of sympo.theUc
regret In her exola nation
He was told said Mark slowly
I e "as told-by you MI•• Kell)­
tl at the line was 0 t 01 order
01 vee sbe cried brightly
tl t must I ave been vhy tl e con ec
lion "as cut orr What a shame! Just
vhen lev nted to talk too
I sunpoee sold Mnrk c rolessly
II tbe I e had got out 01 order lhe
manager s omce would know at It by
tlis t mel
01 ye.
Very good reach ng tor tbe Instru
n ont J 11 call up the manager and
nsk abo tit
Oh no I she exclaimed momen
tarlly ott guard It a-It s probably
all rlgl t ngf! n by now
Very likely was Mark s dryas
sent Then you don t want me to call
up t1 e ma ager'
Do t bother to do that .he fal
tered tn contusion 1-1 might pas
.Ibly bave knocked out the plug-by
accident
And lOU might possibly huve done
t on p rposo retorted Mark
II .1 e asked astounded Why
.Iould I do s eh a foolish thing as
thatT
•
CHAPTER XVI-Contlnued
u No no reiterated Grace "lIdly
turning tram I m to Blake F ltherof You won t 8110 thl.l Pleasel For
tam), Bake-
tl Hello Mark \\a8 call! g Into the
I �r;:�a��t��berl;:n t 1�0�1 nt Btandlsh
thotory ready' All rlgl t-can you sure
rat� 8et tn for the morning papers
,-
d ...
t editions el' -All rlgl t-Yes­
all tbe big cilles-Whats tI nt 1
But"r Btandlsh appealed
to be <enly
tax bol! ke excla mo I Standish You
dare pubUsh that story without
WIth wi. oman s name
now H"3sS than the ntn teB
m sSlonerslanclng at the clock
b
r the mo n ng p pers Well
capa Ie me nce
equalizers tnl er answered
politicians or n ebe nenco
to graut favhat Jenn ngsl
men who kuo tI eire Yes I tell yo
respectlve crrtson an 1 T nn speaking for
1 1 What
�o you say you" nnt 1
\ a ue nne 'atch It'
\'I ho bal �e cnnUn ed St mdlsh
warn you III deny the .tory A d
you get tbe Wo n n H name you It­
Deny It will )OU' d Ilwled Blake
Hell ). au haven t time to get a N'lre
before tbey go to pretis The story It
be all a er America before your denial
cnn lenve Washington
1 teB you Mark was ronring nto
tbe trnt emitter that 1 m 8pellkln� on
Mr Blnke s aull orlty 01 11 right
thenl Hold the "Ire Jim he >ent
on turning to Blnke Jennings says
be won t send 0 t tbat SlOry without
your personnl orders He knows ) our
votce He says it you 11 tell him over
the phone that It Is all right be 11 go
ahend Hurry J here s only aboul a
ml ute lelt
He handed t1 e ION rument across
the ta Ille to BI ke
Fall er ent ented Grace se z ng
Blake 8 arm For ml sake lO
ory
Oh yes cried Wanda her eyes
brightening A district number 1 es
I J'emember tbat it was a district Dum
ber
"bat exchange 1
A lurther lutlle ransacking 01
ml d
homes
10 all 01 lis excl anges U e Bell com
pany I rovides attractive rest rooms
for ts operators and in tl e larger
ciUes tl ere Is also a dini g room and
kitcl en can lucted under tl e B pervls
ion of a committee of employees
The res lit 01 II Is plan !lns been to'
IncreQs6"'t! e efmrtmroy-ol iI e �rvlce
matntain a fine espr t de corps and t()l
keep the yo ng omen bap!) an<1
comfort ble \\ 1 lie at vorl -Adv
\Vos It Mn n1
SI 0 shook her head
Clevel od
N no
fakomn'
Yes Yes
mustn t-
G aco snappod BI ke I m pi mb
sh med of YOU Yo ro acting lIe n
sick schoolgirl Go to lour room
Hello Jen Ings 1 h s Is Blake­
Hello-
Hold on Blake orde ed Standish
111 gl e you her sme She­
Walt screamed Grace beside her
self N'lth pain nnd feur
Hello Blake as caB ng wrath
ful y He 0 What n blue b a,es
te tl e matler You ve cut us of! ceo
trnl " Ire won t work Tell you it s
got to work -Hey'-What s that -
Out of order? -A d 1 haven t sixty
seconds to '\\nlt 1 nust -\Vhat1-
Oh n lot of good your being forry
does -Sa) -Who Rr.'l 1 talking to
any,,"y -Miss Kel]) 1 "ell-III
be-
Blake dropped the receiver on a �ts
look and Bel down the h etru ne t
witt be most profane bang ever
hculld A damn ",ithout "orus Noll
gan af.terward called it Jim glanced
ngo.m at bis Vo atch
Ge tlemen be announced
dan8eroue calm \\ ere too late Miss
Kel1y ha.e seen flt to Intertere They 11
have galle to press by now
Mr Btandlsh cut In Van Dyke s
suave voice you were about to
..ay-1
I e changed-my mind
Standlsll "Ith a co ert glance at
Grace who" as leaning for support on
a corner I the desk Good nlgbt
gent1�men
He lett the sui e Orace more dead
tban alive mad her \\ay bUndly
acro.s the library to the door lead ng
to ber own rooms
'Ehe others Btood staring at one an
fIIther DowlllItairs WaIIOa Kell:Y emlled
To Make Whltewa.h St ok
In making -whlle\\ush tI at vlll
scnle ott I find the tolloVo ng very
good Dissolve bl e in bot water
Rnd ad 1 In the prullortton of a pint
of water to four gallons of '\\ b tewash
or dissolve an ounce of g n arabia
In a p nt or bolllng '\\ aler nnd sUr in.
observing the same proportions Ba­
fore applyintr this or a.ny other vash.
scrape the wall clean and smooth.
Anotber good mett ad Is to add ultr&­
marine gl e as It gives a pretty tint.
A little salt added to the vliltel"asb
Is very good It prevents It froml rub­
blu�tt -Excha ge
speak His olce" B <J
ner cqurteo\\s
fhls Is Miss Kelly' he asked
Yes Bir rellled the demure Wan
da tn her most respectful-and unnat
rn. -slop g rl accents
Misa KeUy resumed Mark you
are the telephone operator down
stairs '
Yes sir
You were at the B�ifchbonrd n few
mInutes ago
). es sir
Sit do n my dear g r beamed
Blnke tenderl� a8 he nd cated U e
cbnlr that had been placed for her
We "ould Uke to .sl you a Ie QU
tions 1 lOU don l object
Yes sir
Mid a) between Blake ar d Robert
son Wanda sa -W3 ting And on the
other sid 01 tho close I door leading
tram the rtber reCeSSes or the Buite
Grae. lI.ten breathles&.
a co poral
nered
The owne of tbe rai s of course
And tl en nppare t1y so ne:vl at nolU
Hed be ,ent 0 Well ell War
is wn.r b t don t do a l nore dam
age than you can hell bol's He sut Unpleasant Task La d on
H m
do\\n with then to the breaktast The fnrmer s son came lome look
and chatted vith them pleasantly ng as It 1 e had bee through a at'
One of them a.sked If he 1 ad seen Wat nado H 8 father Inquired the ea sa.
Bow e and deBcr: bed hi n accurately
\
1 he s( n repl e4 It s that durn carra
A.t tbe description they uU 8 ared at span lence school again
him and moved u easl1l In doubt as from the sopbontorea telUna
to wha� "as to b. 1I0ne He ta111ell ha.e m) selt
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Selecting Presents For Men
.Let us help you wth your Christmas Shopping
Men's Goods in Great Profusion
Suits and Ouereoats, Shirts, Gloves,
Hats and Neckwear make Useful Gilts.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES DURING THE NEXT
FEW DAYS IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Ladies'andHisses'Xeady-to-'Wear,
lYillinery, etc.
Shoes for nen, Women and Chi/�
dren, ofevery Style and Price
SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
GEORGIA-BoLLOCH Col1""Y
I wlll ,en at pubnc outcry to the
hlgl e.t bidder for ••sh, before the
co rt louse door In Stat.aboro Ga., OIl
the first Tuesday In JAN 1914
wlthlD the legal bours of ••1.,. the f.
lowing described property leYIed OIl
under a certalo 6 fa l"Ued Irom-the cily
court 01 Stateaboro 10 lavor 01 \IV S.
Inch againat B W Cowart Jasper W
W Hendn" .nd D C Wood. levied OD
as the property 01 R W Cowart to-wit
One gray horae mule large size about
8 yean old, named Reuben alao one 1IIe­
dlum 8 ze bay mare mule about 10 yean
old nalOed DaISY
.1 �Iil a::d"'t�rn� £ve; j::'"eeio/.Tv:
tts.ment and we tn terms of the law
Th.s tye nb �Ni��SOI�138herUf
..........................
I SHERIFF S SALES I
�.�.............�
GEORGIA-BuLl.ocB COU>lT\
1 will sell at public outcry to tbe
h ghest bidder for cash before the
court houa. door In Statesboro Ga on
the first Tuesday In JAN 1913
wIthIn the legal honrs of sale II. fol­
lOWIng descrIbed property levied OD
under one certaIn fi fa 1SS ed from the
cIty court of Statesboro In favor of Mor
gan 011 ff aga nst LonnIe Brnnnen and
Mnggle Brannen leVIed on as the pro�
etty of Lonnte Brannen to-Wlt
Oue open buggy lalnte 1 red of theMeldnm make an hnmess Includetl
also tl ree head of cows two of them
be ng Irosty color and one black al1 nn
n arked
Le y ntade by J T Jone. deputy sher
if and turned over to me for a Ivertise
ment and sale In terms of the law
Th s1fe �h �6Ni�oro:lrS��:?
GBORGIA-BUI.l.OCu COUNTV
1 WIll sel1 at pubhc outcry to the hIgh
est bidder forcasb before the court hOl18e
door Ie Statesboro Georgia on tbe first
TueSday In Jan 1914 wltb 11 the legal
hours 01 anle the folio.. ng descrIbed
property levied ou uoder one certa.o ji fa
ISsued from the Cltl court 01 Statesboro
n favor of FIrst Nat anal n�ll k agamst
James Lew s ond Ii B Wilkinson leVIed
on •• Ihe property 01 Jame. LeWIS to­
"It
Otte top buegy oue bale loug cotton n
field 8 head head hogs nnmarkcd 100
hushels <!Orn I 000 pouod. lodder 9
bead cows unmarkt.>d OJ e two horse
wagon
Levy marle by J M M tcbel1 deputy
she ,fr. and t roed over to me for adver
tisemeot and sale tn terms of the Jaw
Thi. 9th day 01 December 19[3
Sher ffC C S
GEORGIA-BUI.l,OCH COl NTV GEORGIA-BuLLOOH CoU"T1'
1 W 11 sell at public outcry to the h gb I .. IU leU .t public outcry to the
est hldder lor cash before the court houae h ghest bidder for cash betore the
door of said county OD the 6,.1 Tuesday court hoUI. door In Stateslroro G.. on
In Jan lal'}' 1914 wlthlO the legal hours the first Tuesday ID January 1914
f:v':� o�ea�J��w.::: c���'1 t.i!::.li ...thln the legal Irou!" of sale, the fol-
IromAbe city coart of "tates1>oro in lavor lowing described property levIed on
A M Deal R Lee Moore aod G S under one certain 6 la .s.ued Irom tbe
Johnston as su"iviog co-partner 01 cIty court of Statesboro In lavor 01 Sam
Groover & Johoston againat Dora M tch lIendr K aga nsl J VI Moultne and Joe
ell IAne leVIed on as Ihe property 01 W loon levied on eo tI e property 01 Joe
Dora Mitchell Lane to-wit WIlson t()ow t
Tbe IIle Interest 01 the u d Dora Mitcb All U at certain tract or parcel of Ian I
ell I,aDe in and to ODe certain tract or sItuate IYlllg and beIng In the 48th G
parcel of land s tnate IYlog ond beIng In M d.atnct Bulloch county qa con
the 1�4oth G M dIstrict uid coanty III nlng - nores lIIore or Ie.. bounded
cootalDlng 117 acres more or I... and as follow. lin tH, north by lands 01 Dock
bouoded as lollows On the north by lIagln8 aod Mrs Amanda M,ll. ea.t by
lands 01 T B Denmark ea.t bylaoda of lands 01 Mrs Ama"da M.na lOath "y
R R Ilo� south by Ialld. 01 Berry lands 01 James Clade and west by lands���d an �sl by lands 01 E W Par Tol n Spaul hng estatesb�:'il :�d::;�'::,::v�':"::' �!'rorda1v�ti.h�ft-Y ::'dd�u�e����':"�o���ord.:;rv�7 USClDen t and Rle ID (cruts 01 tjle la�
tloeme"t and sale n terms of tbe law Tb • the 9tb day 01 December '913
Tb s the 9th dab 01 Dec 1913 ] II DONAllDSON Shenff C, C SJ H D NALDSON Sheriff I GEORGJA-BtlLLOCB CtroNTV
wIn be sold oIl the 6rsl Tuesday 111
January [914 at public outery belore
the court house dooroh81(\couoty Wtth
n the legal hour. 01 88le to the h ghest
b dder lor cash tbe folloW1n, described
prope_rty t",wIt
A one....,vel1th und. Ided interest In •
certa n tntct 01 I lid. tunted In tlte 12U9t1
( M d atr ct saId .tate and couoty coil
talDlog 295 acres more or less and
bounded norlb by lands 01 tbe estate 01
G I' Emmett east by W D Deft! acd
la 1I. of tI e WOOolruw estate !!Outh by
Jacob SmIth and west by Mrs MI'.
SmIth s Ian Is
r evied upon by v rtue or a cerla n 6 fa
ssued fro I the CIty court of Statesboro
tn lavor 01 D Bnmes & Co Agnrnst l' I
New'so ue a II lev cd Ott as tI e property
of r L Newsome
TI s the 91h day of December 1913
J H DONALDS0N "I erllf C C S
GEORGfA-BULI.OCH COUNTY
WIll be sold on tbe Ilnrt Tu"",,ay LD
Jan '914 at pubhc outcry before t)Ie
coart hOll8e door In wd coullty withLD
the legal hoars 01 ule to Ihe hipeat
bidder for caab the Inl!owlDIr described
real estate
( [ ) T� of land COIItaIDlng Olle han
dred alld sillty three (163) 1<:"", 10 the
1575tb di.tri& of Bulloch county Ga
bounded oorth by Ogeechee rIVer _I ""
ngbt of way of Central of Georgia rail·
way and by Iud. of J B llraoo...
south and weot by the land. of J W
,Robinson aod e.tate land. of EUaha
Campbell
l') Tra& of lao I cootainlng ooe baD
dred and elghty....ven ([87) aerea in the
48tb d stria of llulloeh COUDty Ga
bounded nortb by waters 01 Ogeechee
river east by lands 01 J K BrOODeD
soull hy estate 01 M B WlisoD and weat
by r ght of way 01 the Centr.1 of Georgie
railwRY
Sa d <Iescr !Jei:t'lroperty lev
ed upon as
property 01 J Groover and J II
Groover to sat s} an executton ISSUed
Irom the CIty court of Statesboro in favor
01 Ban�of Slatesboro aga nst J J Groo­
ver and J B Groover
fh s tje �l g6Nit�cso'�13Sherlfl'
..
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COIINT1'
[ W 11 sell before the co rt house door
of sa d county on tbe 6rst Tuesday In
Jan ary 19'4 WIt! a the legal hours of
we to the h gbest b dder lor cash the
follow ng Icscnbed property to w t
Oue black lDare n tie large 5 ze about
SIX year. old named Ella
Sa d property lev ed on as the property
of C B Aaron to satisfy one certa n 6 fa
lssued fro n the Clty court of Statesboro
In favor of Sea Island Bank agarnst C W
Cald weI! and C B Aaron
Sh�:rl a::dtuf�rnb� �ve; tJ::�orda1vUe�
t,.ement and sale n terms of the law
Th S 1fe f:b �(fNlr�cso·�rs��:ftr
GEORGIA-Bul',I.OCH LOUNTV
1 WIll &ell .t pubhc outcry to the blgh
est bIdder lor caah bofore the court
house door In StatesbOro Georgta on
Ibe 6rst Tuesday a rao 1914 ....thlll
the leg�hOU1'9
01 we] the lollowlog de
senbed roperty lev ed aD uuder one
certaln 6 fa ISSUed fro n lite c ty
court Statesboro 10 favor of 0 lI,,",es &
Co aga.nst 111 G D<tnleLs 0 C Daoleis
alld M J Bowell leVIed on .. tbe prop­
eky of 111 J Bowen to w t
Olle py mare mule n ed um 5 ze
iI>out .. years old named Kale
8h�ril. a::�r!'��v;; t1'::::Sforda1,�Y
tiscmcot and sale ID terms of the law
Til s tj'e � �6Niroso�erS�:3ft'
.
.
OEORGIA-ButwoH COIINTY
I wUl stU at publIc toutcry
highest bIdder fur cash before
court house door b Statest oro, Ga on
the !1m Tuesday In JAN 1914
wijltm the legal heurs 01 s.,le the fo�
Iii' lng described '('Irgperty levied on
�"r . certaill 6 f. ssued from the c ty)!;lI,'/t af Stateshciro In favor of-'Blackshear
'Mfg Co agalns' Mrs V 0 Pmllingtoll
alta M M Penn OglOll to-w t
One bay horse abollt 15 'years 01 I
la ned Mack 0 e Jersey wagot and one
�g� I
Levy mlde by J M 1\11 tchell depllty
Shenff. and turned over to \e for adver
Us ment bl d sale 111 terms of the law
11 s t1 e 9t1 day 01 Decel ber 191�
:J H DONALl)SON 91 er If
GEORGIA-RULl',OCH COUNTV
I wtll sell at publ c outcry to lbe blgh
est Idler for cash before thecaurl house
loor .u Sil tesboro Ga 0 tl e 6rst Ttl....
day In Jantmry 19J� w thin the lelllt1
hou ... of sale the tollow ng ICBl'r 6t:c,I
property Ie" ted. on nder one certa h fi fa
ISSUed from the s�perlor court 01 Bulloch
councy In fRvor 01 P C Rlcl aedspn
aga nst J D StrickJal d Ie ed 00 as the
propert)' 01 J 0 Str ckla d to WIt
ODe black mare 1 ule atiout 12 years
old aamed K t we gl t abo t 100 lb.
one bay mArt! tQllie about f2 years old
named )\I. .ud we gl t abo II I 100 Ibs
Tit s tJ< Btl J)�J;,A'EDSm,t'eSb'iri�
,)BULLOCH TIMES
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The Day of Days.
Tbe day we celebrate
-tbe day of days. It
wbicb means so much
world. and the anniversary of tbat
_._
or day from wbich every other period
(,f time reckoned; The birtb of tbe
Savior of mankind.
-: Wbat does it mean to you and
. bow wlil. you celebrate it? Does it
call to your mind tbll:( lowy birth in
tbe Bethlehem manger so long ago,
when the Nazarene came for his
great sacrifice 'for mankind, or does
it mean a' day·of revelry and sport?
Will Bullae), county be given over
today to a season of appropriate
-devotion, or will ber people be en-'
gaged in rowdyisQI and debaucb­
c:ry?
Our people are becoming better
to understand tbe meaning of tbe
day. Fewer and fewer are tbe in­
cidents of disorder and dissipation
recorded in Bulloch county around
tbe Cbristmas time. Our people
are realizing more and more tbe
-. solemnity of tbe day we celebrate.
'-
Young men, improving on tbe gen­
eration which \tbey follow, are liv­
ing more soberly, and Cbristmas
(lay of 1913 will be an improvement
on tbe Cbristmas of years gone by.
Instead of tbe debaucbery snd
wbiskey drinking of former times,
�men will call to mind in a quiet
'
way the season of forgiveness and. IK
love tbat tbe Christmas season
'. '. I
means. Some will be drunk, tbe
very sbame of it! But it will 110t
be tbe rule in Bullocb county. A
few men will forget themselves and
tbe coming generations, and will
debaucb themselves, but their
number is growing less.
Here's wishing a Merry Cbrist­
mas and a Happy New Year to ey­
·ery reader of tbe TUI£S, and hop-
•
ing tbat each succeeding Christmas
will find tbem better and better.
An eastern inventor is out with a
device for prolonging sleep. We
are going to have one so arranged
Ihat it will automatically comnience
work tbe next time we:.dream we
havp. fallen beir to a million dol­
lars.
Store to be Closed.
On account of taking stock. our
store will be closed on Monday and
Tuesday, Dec. 29tb and Joth ....
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
An education wbich does not
teach courtesy, deference and brotb­
erly love, even tbough embellished
with a college diploma, is I�i-gely
wasted.
Notice of Gin Days.
For tbe week beginniug Dec. 22.
we will operate our gins every day
except Monday; after tbat week we
will not gin on Monday or Tuesday.
but on the last four days of each
week. BLITCH-ELI.IS Co.
BRONCH�S CONQUERED
1RoyersfClrd, Pa., Man Tells How.
At thi8 season of year with
sucb
_den cbange.. It Is 80 ea8Y to lue
mid. and almast before one
Is aware
tbere Is laJlammation In Ibe bronchial
tnbea-a bard cougb and unle8s
II;becked In time cbronic pulmonary
troubles may re8ult.
TOWOBend Young of Royel'1!ford,
PL. S&Y8: IIA �e"ere bronchial
trou�
ble contracted caU8ed me mucb dlm­
cnity about breathing. My cbest felt
clogged up arid tbere was consider­
able Boreneu. I tried durerent rem­
fldle8 wltbout belp; but I am. gl'lod to
8&7 that Vinal cured my
bronchial
tronble which bad lasted [or three
IIIODthS. My breatbtog Is all rlgbt
I\IId tbe soreneS8 en t!rely gone tram
my cbe8t."
Vlnol conlaln. tbe curative, beallng
principles o[ fresb cads' Ilvel's (with·
Clot oU) and tonic Iron. W'l guaran­
tee It to be delicious In tasle and to
aatlsty you willI Its medlclnal elfects.
. - . .
W. H. Ellis ( ., Druggists, Statesboro, iia_
�f� THE MAN WHO KNEW �\
: '�l' � SANTA CLAUS BEST f
� {\. �
.
�;r
I
VISIT FROM
ST. NICHOLAS
'Twu the niPt before Oui.tmu_ all tbrouab
the bouse
Not a creature wu stirrina, DOt _ a 1IIOUIe;
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that Saint Nicholu 1000 would be there.
The children were nestled alllllug in their beds,
While visions of sugarplums danced through their
heads;
And Mama in her kerchief and I in my cap
Had just settled our brains for a loog winter's nap;
Wheo out on the lawn there arose such a clatter
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I Sed like a 8ash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash;
The moon on the breast of the new fallen 1II0W
Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below,
When' what to my wondering eyes should appear
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver so lively and quick
I knew in a moment it must be Saint Nick.
More rapid than eagles his COllrser5 they came,
And he whistled and shouted and called them by
name.
"Now,. Dasherl now, Dancerl now,Prancerl and
Vixen I
On, Cometl on, Cupid I 00, Donder and Blitzenl
To the top of the porch I To the top of the walll
Now dash awayl dash awayl dash away, aliI"
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane By
When they meet with an obstacle mount to the sky,
So up to the housetop the coursers they Sew,
With the sleigh full of toys and Saint Nicholas too.
And then in a twink1ing I heard 00 the roof
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof­
As I drew in my head and
-
waS tumUI, arouod,
Down the chimney 51. Nicholas came with a bound.
He wu drwed all in fun from his bead to his foot,
And his clotheS were all tarnished with ashes and
lOOt.
A bundle of toys he had Sung on his bade,
And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack;
His eyes-how they twinkledl His dimples, how
�I .. hHis' cheeks were like roses, his nose like a c my I
His droll little mouth was drawn up in a bow,'
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow;
The stump of a pipe he held tight'in his teeth,
'And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath;
He had a broad fac�, and a little round belly
That shook wheR he laughed like a bowlful of jelly.
He was chubby and plump, a righl jolly old eU,
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself.
A Wink of his eye and a twist of his head
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
He spoke not a word, bllt went straight to his work
And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk,
And laying IUs linger aside of his nose
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all Sew like the down of a thistle;
But I heard him exclaim ere he drove out of sight,
"Merry Christmas to all, and to. all a good rughl."
For 'Letters of DI.ml•...:on.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
Whereas, Mrs. L. V. Daugbtry, admin­
istratrix of tbe estate of Frank Daugbtry,
late of said county, deceased, represents
to tbe court in ber petition duly filed and
entered on record tbat she ba. fully ad­
ministered said estate, this is there fort to
cite all persona concerned to show cause,
if any they can. wby ,be sbould not re­
ceive letters of dismission on the prst
't
Monday in 'January. 1914.
-
This 8tb day of Decj!mber, 1913.
W. H. (lONE, Ordinary.
For Letters of DI.mllllon.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CPU"TY.
"'hereas, T. B. Hendrix, administrator
of the estate of Elza Hall, late of said
county, deceased. represents to the court
in his petition duly filed and entered
on record, thtlt be has fully administered
said eSlate, this is tHerefore to cite alJ
persons concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause, if any tbey cao, why said
f�!:::D���r:�o�i�����o:o�n� r���i�:rf:
ters of dismission on the first Monday in
January. 1914.
Witness my band and official signature
this 8tb day of December. 1913.
W_ H. CONE, Ordinary.
Administrator', Sale
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
Agreeably to au order of the court of
ordinnry of said county, issued at the
November term, 1913,1 will offer for sale
before the court house door in Statesboro,
GA., on the first Tuesday in Jannary,
1914, within the legal hours of sale, three
tracts of land. situated in the 1320th G.
M. distriCt, Bulloch county, Ga., and
described AS follows:
TraCt No.2. Containing 26.31 acres,
. bounded as follows: North by land of. G.
E. Hendrix, east by dower Ian de. of Venus
Dekle, south by lot NO.3 of Abram Dekle
estate, and west by lands of S. J. Parrish.
Tract. No. 3. Contnininls 24.08 acres,
bounded as follows: North by dower lands
of Venus Dekle, east by lands of J. E.
Holloway, south by let No. I of Abram
Dekle estate, west by lands of S. J. Par­
risb.
Tract NO.4. Containing 18.28 acres,
bounded north by lot No. 30t Abram De.
kle estate. east and sout.b by lands of J.
E. Holloway, west by lands of S. J. Par­
rish.
Terms, cash. Purchaser to pay for
titles. Said land sold as the property of
Abram Dekle, late of snid county, de.
ceased. This Ihe 9th day of Nov., 1913.
1. E. DEKLE, Admr.,
Estate Abram Dekle, deceased.
..........................
i Ordinary's Notices i
......................�
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Co
. Whereas, C. H. Allen b
permanent letters of admio
the estate of W. G. Sammon
For Leave to Sell. county, deceased. this 1S to
sons concerned tbat I will p
GEORGIA-BuLLOCI1 CoUNTY. application at my office on tli rst Mott-
Notice is hereby given thnt J. \V. San. day in january, 1914. �dersou, exe-cutor of the estate of T. J. This the 8th day of Decem ,]9(3.
Bird, late of said county, deceased, has \V. H. CONE, Ordinary.
applied to me for leave to sell the lauds ------------i;;:----
belonging to said estate, and 1 willJ3ss Petition for Guardians rp,
upon same at my office on
the first on-
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT f
day in [anuary, 1914. Bertha McNorrill bnd Eliza Warthen
Tbis 8th da�r�fJ.e'hbl�:£; Ordinary. baving made application for the guard.
ianship of Willie end Gertrude Bradley,
For Letters of Ol.mla.lon.
notice is bereby grven to all parties con- _
cerned that I will pass upon same at my
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUfTY· office on the first Monday in jan., 1914. �
Whereas, J. F. Brannen, executor of This the 8th day of December, ]913.
tbe will of J. N. Tullis. late of said coun- W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
ty, deceased, represents to the
court in _
hie petition dulv filed and recorded. tbat
For .Lettera of Diamlllion.
he lias fUJly executed said will, tbis is GEORGIA-BuLLOCll COUllrY.
therefore to cite all persons concerned to Whereas, C. E. Stapleton, guardian .01- ..
show cause, if any they ceu, why he Irene and Ouida Stapleton. represents to
....
SHould Dot be dismissed Irom.eaid execu- the court in his petition duly filed and
torship on the first Monday in Jan., ]914. entered on record tbat he has fully ad-
Tbis 8tb da?/fJ.eCO�E: 6:�inary. ministered the property of said wards,this is therefore to cite all persons con­
cerned to show cause, if any they can,
wby be should not be dismissed from said
guardianship on tbe first Monday in Jan-
uary,jl914. .'
'. ,
,
This 8th da)luf December, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Ol,ml.. len.
GEORGIA-BuLLOOH CoUJ<TY.
Whereas, 'Mrs. J�uieMitchel1, a�ruinis.
tratri" of tbe estate of W. H. Mitchell,
[r., represents to the court in her petition
duly filed and entered on record tbat sbe
bas fully administered said estate. this is
therefore to cite all persons concerned to
show cause, if any they can, wby she
sbould not be dismissed from said admin-
. istration on the first Monday in Jauuary,
To the Voter. of Banoch Coaaty:' 1914.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate
This 8th dayrof December, 1_91Ji
for Solicitor of tbe City Courl of States-
v.. H. CONE, Or nary.
boro, subject to the 1914 democratic I
'
primary. Your support wit) be appreci-
For a Year s Support
ated. RespeCtfully.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
, H. M. JONKS. Whereas. Mrs. Julia Bird. 'l'idow T. J.
. Bird, late of said county, deceased, hav-
Ladies. ing ap)'lied for,,: year'. Bupport. o�t
of
, the estate of said deceased, thiS 1& to
I will make your combings, old notify an persons concerned tbat said
switches, etc.. into braids and application
will be passed u.pon at my
switcbes. Satisfactio� �uarao,teed, ���e on tbe first Monday
In January.
and correspondence sohelted. Witness nly band and ollicial siguature
MRS. T. H. HANNAH, tbis 8th day of December. 1913.
Brooklet, Ga., R 1. . W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Bouse for 8ale or Reat.
New 5·room house on South
Main street, in southern edge of the
city; �-acre lot; city water; a nice
bome. Address D. C. Howard,
Brooklet, Ga.
Unclog the Liver
Headache Goes
To pa' ,_ .,... II.- ....
IIh"I'8. .., c1Jt.....__
--,_
bo... udove eouUpMloa
-
HOT SPRINGS
LiVER BUTTONS
bola 'he f...ou Hot BprIqe,
.&.rIlL
Tak.o..eMIl alalia for .. f... daJ1l1
:roo'll eat M_, ..ork bMW,
14...
belter, your eye. will brlcbte. aD4
JoUlllUapo...I.....'.
15_".
.�;:::-(s:!:�.!:�:t.=:�-:!==
....ei17 ...4 Hot Ip"-lIl004&_
0&
W. B'. �LLIS CO., Druggists
St�tesboro, Ga.
For Lettera of Dlaml.'lon.
GEORGIA-BUI.LOCH COUNTY.
\Vbereas, PerryKeunedy, resident �u8r­
diaD of David Darsev Shivers \Vilhams,
represents to tbe court in his petition
duly filed and entered on record that he
has fully administered the propt:rty of
said wurd. this is to cite all persons con·
cerned to show cause, if any they can,
why be should no tbe granted letters of ..
dismission on the first Monda,y in Janu-
ar;'b�;ltte 8th day of DeCe_ll\ber, 1913. .
l.
.�. H:'C(}NE, ·0rdinary..( "
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Mrs. Laura Hendrix, widow of E. A.
Hendrbr:, late of said county, deceased,
�fi�:ge:r��e�( f:id J::::�ed�P:�i�eOi!
bereby given tllat said application wilt be
passed upon at my office on the
first
Monday In January, 1914. .
This tbe 8th day of December. 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
�or Cha�ge of Guardianship.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
\Vhereas, Mrs. A. E. Woodward bas
resigned the guardiauship of Ed�ar and
Emma Lou BrAdley, minor children of
D. H. Bradley. deceased, aurlJ. H. Brad­
ley bas applied for the guardianship of
said minors, notice is bereby given that I
will pass upon the said application at my
office on the first Monrlny ill Jan., 1914.
This the 8tb day of December, 1913.
'V. H. CONE, Ordinary.
_._L_
-Gifts of Quality
Your selection will not be complete unless you
have seen my stock, consisting of everything kept
in a first-class jewelry store. My goods assort­
ment is too numerous to mention.
��
. ...".
___
.
I have the largest jewelry business in this section of
.
/ .!
the country, and my goods rank above others
in Quality and Price.
1JIANONDS' !
1JIAnON1JS!
1JIAnONDS !
THIS STOCK IS LARGE
When you want good GOLD GOODS and SOLID
SILVER, just think of
l1AXEY G'RIl1ES
Beware of the cheapest gold goods you can find; if you don't,
you will be .deceived. If you fail to see what you want,
just ask us to show you through our stock and you will be
convinced. Can.roll out the gold and Imake goods to order.
Naxey E. Grimes
The Leaping Jeu7eler and Opiometrist
Phone 178
.­
f
..
•.1.
son. One of the changes to be made
• Miss Kittie Turner is spending in tbe arrangement of the offices of
Christmas in Savannah, the guest the Savannah & Statesboro railroad
of Miss Margnerite Morrissy. will be tbe removal of the anditor's
Mr. W. O. BraCk, of Jackson- office to the Bank of Statesboro
ville, Fla., is spending several days building the first of January.
in tbe county with bis fa'ther, Mr. Mr. H. P. Cohb, of Savannah,
.J. T. Br&ck.
'
was a visitor to the city dnring Ihe
Mr. L. R. Anderson, of Kings- past week. Mr Cobb was formerly
. ton, S. C., is spending the holidays f engage!! in business in Statesboro,
with his parent�, Mr. and Mrs. C. and has many friends who are
H. Anderson. pleased to learn of bis prosperity in
Mr. T. J. l:lenmark left this motn· Savannah.
ing for St. Petersburg, Fla., to Contrary to custom there will be
spend the holidays with his brotber, no tree at either of the Sunday­
Mr. J. C. Denmark. schools the present Christmas. It
i. have farms of all sizes for sale. is und�rstood, however, that as a
If you are in tbe market for a place sort of substitute a fruit supper will
see me.. J. F. Fields. be served to the Ii.ttle members dur-
Mrs. W. K.I Deunis and little ing tbe holidays.
daughter. Helen, left last Friday Friends will 'rejoice to learn that
for a visit during the holidays witb Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Proctor will
relatives in Cincinnati, Ohio. again make their home in States-
Mrs. S. C. Groover and children boro, Leginning with the ne ..... year,
left Tuesday for Latta, S. C., to Mr. ProCior having resumed bis
spend Cbristmas with Mrs. Groov- position witb the Savannah
and
er's relatives at her old home. Statesboro railroad.
Dt�a�dMrs:--:A::'W. Wa:ruel1,�of LAVADURA, manufactured in
Cairo, are the guests of tbe latter's Savannah. Used by
wise women
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jason
everywhere. Package 5c. at H.
/ Franklin, during the holidays. 'Clark's
and J. ,:13. Burns's.
Mrs. E. K. DeLoach, of Colum-
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen
bia, S. C., is spending tbe holidays
left Monday for a vi.sit of ten days
with her sister, Mrs. C. W. Bran-
with relatives in Floridij. Tampa,
nen, and other relatives in
the city. Jacksouville,
Dade .City and St.
Augustine and possibly otber points
It will be learned with regret in the Land of Flowers will be in-
that Mr. J. J. Cbandler contem- cluded in their itinerary.
plates leaving Statesboro tbe first
of the coming year to make his
Mr. Cook Lee, a former resident
home at Waynesboro.
of Bulloch county, but now of
Hernando county, Fla., is spending
of7!���U�tA�u�r�:�e�tir�I���S:� the bolidays with relatives in
any st"ge. 5c package.
For sale Statesboro. Mr. Lee has not vls­
by J. B. Burns and H. Clark. ited
here for the past nine years,
Mr. George Donaldsou, who has
and is amazed at the amouut of
been engaged in teaching at Baxley progress
made during tha� time. For Rent.
during the fall, is spending the
hol- Alfred Herrington, Jr., of 5 room cottage on Zetterower
idays witb his parents, Mr. and Swainsboro,
is a visitor to the city avanue; apply at Martins 10 cent
M·rs. R. F. lJonaldson. this week on business. It
is a store.
Mr. M. L. Dixon, of Brooklet, pleasure
to his frieuds to learn that IIIrs. J. T. Roblnsoa Dead.
who has been farming for the past
he ..... i11 becom� a citizen of States- Mrs. J. T. Robinson, wbose
three years, will return to
Savannah' b�ro after the .first of January: ana home was near Dover, died in
the first of January, where he will
Will be associated WIth SolICitor Statesboro last night after a con.
be engaged in business.
Geners! R. Lee Moore. finement following an ope�ation.
Mr. aud Mrs. F. B. Thi�pen,
Tbe state and county tax hooks Sbe bad been in quite feeble
after a visit of several days among
closed Saturday with a rush. Col- bealtb for several montbs, and an
relatives in' Nortb Georgia, bave ledor
Akius bad a busy time at the operation was resorted to as a last
returned to Statesboro and will be last,
and colleCied in thl! neig!Ibor- hope.
at home 'to tb�ir friellds in their hood of $30,000 during
tbe week. Mrs. Robinson was about 30
b fi f h He will begin at once to issue
exe- years of age. Before ber marriage
own cottage after t erst 0 t
e she was a Miss Jenkins. Sbe is
•
new year.
cutioons, and states tbat tbere are survived by her husband and sev-
a large number to be issued. eral small children.
The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the
peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug­
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that
Royal Baldng Powder
bas been lound by tbe 0111.
eaal exaiDlnaUoDS, to be 01 the
highest leavening eilleleney,
Iree lrom alum, and 01 absolute
purity and wbolesomeness.
. Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
(or making finest and most economical food.
.(,
....
City and County, Mayor
and Mrs. S. J. Crouch
left Tuesday morning for Macon to
spend
.
the holidays with Mrs.
Croucb's brother, Conductor Cook,
of tne Central of Georgia railroad.
Mrs. W. L. Jones is spending tbe
holidays with ber parents at Daw-
it
,"(
Mr. J. D. Anderson, who has
been locatsd in Tennessee for the
past two years, is visiting relatives
in the county during the bolidays,
in company with his family. Mr.
Anderson is now arranging to
move to Florida, where he will be
engaged in tbe sewing machine
business for awhile.
Among the young people who
,
are at bome from school for the
bolidays are Misses Kathleen Mc­
Croan, Lena Belle Smitb, Mary Lee
Joues, Bessie Lee, Cora Lee Rogers,
Ruby Strickland, and Messrs. Out-
laud McDougald, Inman Foy, In­
man Donaldson, Carrol Moore,
Herbert Kennedy, Cbarlie Douald­
son/ Julian QunttlebautD
Arthur
Turner andRupert Rogers.
ALL KINOS OF T1.ME PiECES
A,.ND JEWEl.RY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL AT1'ENTION AND
MUST llE SATISFACTORY 1'0
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A UUERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J. E.,BOWEN
JEWELER
,Statesboro, Ga.
Store to be Closed.
On account of stock staking, our
store will be closed all day Friday,
the 26tb, and until Saturday, the
27th instan.t, at noon.
,RArN�S iARDWARlf'CO,
Notice to the Pnbllc.
We the undersigned heirs of Jef.
Ierson Bird, deceased, hereby waru
all parties Hgainst buying the fol­
lowing decribed property, now be­
ing advertised for sale by Mrs.
Jtllia Bird, widow of the said Jef­
ferson Bird. as her property, as the
title to the same will be contested
in the' courts. Said property being
tbe land located in the western
part of the city of Statesboro,
1209th G. M. dlstrlct, Bulloch
county, containing four acres more
or less, and bounded as follows:
On the nortb by lauds of Mrs. Ida
Donaldson, east by the lauds of
Harmon Proctor and A. J. Proctor,
At II meeting of the city council
south by West Main street, west
held last Friday evening it was de- �� �����'t��es:�;Jee�:������r�I��
cided to take i mwed ia te steps look - sided at the time of his deatb. �;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;�
ing to the securing of city mail de- J. R. ROACH,
livery upon the terms mentioned in Attorney for tbe
Heirs of
tbese columns last week. Thj:l in- Jl'fferson
Bird.
eludes the betterment of tbe side- Will before the court house door
walks, the naming of the streets on the first Suesday' In January,
and the numliering of the houses. r914,
one house and lot In East
.
. Statesboro known as the W. H.
The co�ncil vcted to take this s�ep DeLoacb honse. Terms will be
and notIfy tbe po�toffice of its wIll- made kliown on day of sale.
ingness to meet every reasonable A. E. TRMPI.RS.
requirement to the establisbment of Room for Rint.
the eity delivery.
It is not tbe purpose of the coun­
cil, however, to do the work now
unless assured tbat the delivery
system.wlll be installed at once. If
the department is willing to prom·
ise tbe service, then the couneit
will proceed to make the improve·
ments-otherwiRe, the work will he
left', till the demands ,iue more urg·
All persons are hereby fore­
warned not to trade for one certain
""""""""="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
note given by Fred W. Hodges to
Trustee'. Sale of Land.
Dock Hagins for the principel snm
GKORGIA-nULLOCR COU�TV.
of $200, dated Dec. 12, '912, or At��,:J�:tJ���e�uk�°C:�I���e3e��:s�
\�ea::e:��
thereabouts, and due Nov. t 5th, �i\�������'l�dtb� c?';�'�f�h:t�ic�y:Jo}liB��
19]3. Said note bas been
mis- :�l�:II�f��:!I�i!fJ�'f!�.w��r��� ��l�!:�t 0h'����
placed and bas been fully satisfied. dl�����y�t:';���I��h?nll'th� ��;flrr��,��e�a�l�This Dec. 19th, ]913. I hal c rtain Iroct or land lying in the IS'Jrd dh;.
DOCK HAGIN. ��:� :�i?e��:'��,�S�8,����h���tlll�!!:;: �}O !�r�:
l.,anier and ]. C. I.nnier, enst hy latHl", or B. M.
K. Still. 80uth by lands or J. n. l.nllicr ami lands
of �ayne Parrilih. and weat hy Ihnds of Ernstn8
AD event much interest was the
I.Anler-bei1Jg known as the James F. l.anler
roO:l���!�8�;;���I}tJ.�� ���rei�'t T�:��I;dli��":
double wedding which occurred solei has been rtlvided into 6"e IOlsofcon"f!llif!u(
S�nday night at the borne of the !!i� �1;!':�:i���H�I!-o:�!O::I'!'tf,,:��tss(t�'b:':�3
officiating minister, lild. J. H. ����tir���Yiol:!ll�tb�h::him(�ea�i�I��i��llli: ��:i
N 6 II f th
plACe! of Mte. Terms of !ulle: 1/3C11lih' 1/3 in oae
Sanders, on route o. I a 0 e 'year. nnd 1/1 illiwo yeliiS. Deferred paytnellt� to
.n'
.
t b'
benr interest from dnte 018 per cent per IlIIIIUIU
contra��lng partles excep one elog and secured by security deed. ProJlcrty IQ llC
. f h P
. .
bb sold
free of all lieus and encumbrnllces.
IreSidents 0 t e retona nelg or· 'I'hls the: "4th day of Decemher, '?13.hood. HINTON B001 H, ·rnlstee.
Mr. Hamp Clanton and Miss
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''....
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''
Eliza Waters, and Mr. Leonard
Wilson aud Miss Esvher Fordbam
were those who took upon tbem­
selves the marital vows.
Mr. Clanton is a young farmer,
of Bryan county, and his bride is
tbe daughter of Mr. Geo. W. Wa-
Simmons Company to Close.
On acconnt of our annual stock­
taking, our store will be closed on
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 29tb
and 30th. Our p trons will please
take notice and govern tbemselves
accordingly.
BROOl.S SU'IMONS Co.
Snap School to Open.
Anuouncement is requested that
the Snap public scbool will open 011
Mouday: Jan. 4tb, for tbe spring
term of five months. The patrons
are requested to have tbeir children
enter on tbe fi rst day where It is
p�ssible to do so, and all who a,.ce
interested ar'e requested to attend
the opening exercises.
Warnln!r.
(lEORr.rA--]JuI.r.ocH CobN'rv:
All parties are hereby warned against
ext('ndill� any credit to my wife, Roxie
L. M.nrtut, ill any monner wh�tever.
TlIey are 0150 wurned ogninst buying nn.y­
thing in the way of trersollul effects from
my farm when tmding�I'with her. This
Decembertllelltf, 19rY. I�������������������������������������������- J. R. MAJitTIN.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
4'
F.&A.M.
6' Regular communications.
first Frida)' at S p. m., and
tbird Tuesday at 7 p. m.
VJSitin� brethren always
cordially invited,
A. F. MOR�lS. W. M.
D. B. TUR�ER, Sec.
COUNCIL VOTES IN FAVOR
OF CITY MAIL DELIVERY
WILL TAKE STEPS TO NAME STREETS
AND NUMBER 'HOUSES
ent.
Waraing.
A Donble Weddiag.
ters.
Mr. Wilson is also a yOUllg farm­
er, and is the son of Mr. H. D.
Wilson, wbile his bride. is tbe
daughter of Mr. B. J. Fordham.
.
Tbe happy couples are popular
�ople and the, TIMJ!S and
tbeir many friends extend hearty
congratulations.
••• BROOKI;UT...
We have ou haud one thousand bushels Texas Red Rust Proof
Seed Oats.
We keep on hand the best grade of Linseed Oil and White Lead.
Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal are cheap now; a carload of each
on hand. Let us trade you some for Seed.
We handle American Wire Fenciug-car to arrive tbis week .
Just received a big supply of Fish Netting in all size meshes.
We handle the Augusta and Macon Brick'; one bundred thou
•
sand on hand.
We also carry Lime and Cement.
We have just received another shipment of Coffins and Caskets,
all sizes. R. H. WARNOCK.
Notice.
I bave'a good comfortable home
on West Main street, In Statesboro;
good five- room dwelling and out­
building, all in good ccndition,
with four acres of land. I will sell
at a bargain. For particulars see
Mr. C. W. �rineis or myself.
. MRS. To' J. BrRD .
Farm Waated.
The undersigned wisbes to buy
good farm of. about 50 acres if well
located, or would lease ,for stand­
ing rent good one or twb horlle
farm for next year, if two tic)r.
farm must bave iwo settlements.
C. H. SIII.I.RRS,
Statesboro, Ga., R. F. D. No.1.
Furnished room on North Main
street, convenient to good boarding
house, MI'!. L. V. Emmett . A few Cash Specials
FOR THE HOLIDAYSFor Reat,
Seven· room cottage, close in, for
reut after tJan. 1st. See C. H.
Parrisb.
3·lh Maryland Chief Tomatoes . . _ .• _. _. • •
IOC
3;lb Bnll Head Apples ._ ... _._ ..•.. .
10C'
3·lb First-class Pie Peach ••• __ • __ • •• ._.
l00'
2·lb Dessert Peach •• . . c •
Ioct
Fancy Evaporated Peaches . __ .. __ •. _ •• __ .. per Ib,
IOC'
3·lb V. C. Homioy • ._._._. __ • •. __ ••
.• _1OC
Herring Roe . __ .... • __ . . • _. • _ •• _.
rOC'(
Fish Flakes • . • •. . _. _. _. _ .. •
IOC
Fresh Prunes .• • ._._. . ._ ••
1oc
Durkee's Salad Dressing . _ ••• _. .. _, __ . __ . _ .. _. _ .. _ •. IOC
Eagle brand Condensed Mllk • •.. •.
__ .15C
Full Cream Cbee�e. •• . . • _ ._. .22�C'
Best Gracle Bulterine . __ . _. .. _._. • __ •• 25c
Best Grits. . • . .... __ . ... _ ... __ ._per pk., 30C
Good New Syrup • ._. .•• per gol., 40C
Good Grade Pic Nic Ham __ .. _. ._ _. __....• 15C
Best Creen Coffee • ••. _ .• _ .. _. ._ _ .• per
lb.' 20C
Good Pure Coffee, Roasted-Wbole Grainor Ground_._._
" "
25c
II II II
II.... 30C
Arhuckles' . __ . __ .. _� • __ . __ ... __ . __ •• __ .___ 27c
Luzianne _._._ .. _ .. _ . .f. ._. __ •• __ �7c
Jackson Square �offee-- .... -.---.----.- .. -.------ •...
" "
27c
All Grades of Rice .. . __ • � __ ._.
at Right Price
Raisins, Currants, Dates, Figs, Nuts-everytbing for Fruit
Cakes-all
fresb.
Boe 8ale.
Will sell before the court house
door 10 Statesb')ro on Tuesday,
Dec. 30, 1913, about 40 head of
hogs in fine condition. Terms,
cash. A. E. TEMPUS.
G. C. TEMPI.ES.
'PHONE 68
H. CLARK
OVERCOAT AN·D
SUIT SALE'
Until December 27th we
stock of
offer our entire
Overcoats and Suits
at and, below cost lor CASH!
Overcoats 50ojo Off
Suits at and below cost
1Joy's Clothing at the lowes
prices you have ever seen
Dont
•
mIss this �pportunity' to get
Clothing cheap!
\ f
flna fishing; few Indoor dances. but
many picnics at Walklkl. where ths
seaside residences are aud the- beach
which Ie the great water playground
tor the people or the city.
In Hawati we are made aware ot the
approach ot Ohrlaturas day nil the pre­
ceding night. All night the HawaIIan
warblers are abroad, all night the toy
cauuous boom, the firecrackers pop.
The newcomer feels the midwinter
holiday has changed places with the
midsummer one, and wonders it a per­
son cnn stand two "Fourtha'' in 0. year.
Where I live III Honoluni sleep on the
By KATHERINE POPE. night betore Cbrlstmas 10 Impoealble,
{A.
S In all other Christian lands. F'orttfled, uot tor
resistance but tor ..
ChrIstmas Is tue gretLtest of show of truce, with acores ot orangea
the m'any holiday. In HawaII. and Innumerable sacks at candy. I go
To rea.llJe the Importance ot to my room aod awalt,
with &8 good
Itbe religious testlval aa compared with grace
as po.sslble. the comlng at my
otbers I will mention a tew 01 the vloltoro.
About midnight I hear the
ptbers'Orst.
eouud at many toetateps on tbe gravel.
I Tbe blrtbday at [{amehameba TIl..
.tlOed mlrtb. tbe te.tlDg 01 otrlngo,
'On lbe SeYeDteelltb 01 Marcb. I. cele-
and tben burst lortb. "A ruby lip
,l>rated by a display at bunting and
tbe to kiss. love." and otber .0Dg. at tb"t
",eariDg at gay let. (wr'l8tbe) 01 flow· I!�,,·
Tbe newcomer .18 surprl••d aDd
Iors. Decoro.Uon day I. naa!\!!.I>lucb. 01.. ..usks II these
be Ohrtatmae waite; 8ay.
y botb the wblte a!!J!,tll�brown lolk. she I. remlnded rather
at a crowd at
amobameba;,-t. 'June eleventh, I. a
Romeos be.leglDg a Juliet. Tbe Ro-
Ig day;Jlltfti tbe natlveo... day III
meos at the particular balcony ot
or�t tbelr great king. Kameheme- wblcb I speak. never
tound Jull.t un-
a J semeumea styled the Napoleon responsive,
and tnto outstretched
" bands always fall a rain ot goodlee.
Tbere are bearty tbaulul calloo up to
the wlndows, and many pleasant
voices raised In "Merry KreeamuBI
.
Merry Kreeamus!
Of Tbe gtver feela
repaid; and phllo.ophl.... that tbe loa»
at ODe night·••18jlp I. not .0 very.erl·
OUB.
On tbe 1.land. there I. an att.mpt
made to copy tbe Cbrlotmas 01 tba
lands where the white mao abounds:
IIltt"lllaklng•. cbureb·tw,IDIl plupl·pud­
ding a'la ,gr.eDs are .I\sed to,:b�IP It
� out. I' Many of th� IU;tl'" ar:e:,Bup}1"aa: �.
you or cold cllm� baYe-'-toys; gam...
book•• now.rs. plcturea. doll•. Jewelry,
finery; but, 8S was 8ullsated abovs.
tbere I. no call ror .Ilato•••Ied•• mut·
nen, fUrs or velvet.. Tbe church­
going Is ... It I. with you; early 10II81II
lor tbe Catholics. early .ervlce ror tba
Epl.copal cburcb toill. chu rcb te.t.. l.
tl98 tor tbe little one. aud, tbe poor.
Tbe going out Into the blghway. and!
hedges I. literally tollowed In Hono­
lulu at Ihl. oea.ol\. Brown babl..
trom bani. bid at the toot at Diamond
Head. bll·eyed Portugueoe girl. aDd
boye trom tb. slopea or Puncb Bowl.
cblldr.n sbeltered In but. dotted
among tbe lantana thlck.ts or Kallbl
valley. little aquatic. trom Walklkl. all
HDLlOAYS IN HAWAII
Christmas Ranks First in the
Minds of the Island People.
An Intoreltlng Medley of Little Folk.
.,f Many Race. and From Man)'
Land. Participate In tho Joy.
ful Yule..Tlde CelcbratlonL
Now Alferd Potts, he say he !\now
There Isn't any Santy Clausl
Me say hts-pe he tell him so
An' that he tell him so buhcause
He say'that Alferd's·old enough
Not to buhlieve tha� hind 0' stuff.
But grampa say that-Alferd's wrong•
And grampa' has lived a� long.
My grampa he just laugh when I
Tell him what Allerd Potts he said.
CrampS say. "Ain't.' a' Santy? . 'Myl
.
'.' lihadJl;t-h�ard ihat\fie.was,�,dead.
. � '. ),':. .;. � 'l .
W'y, Santy's whole lots older 'n me-
H.e.came'to m, fiFst'Chrlstmas tr.ee."
So .Allerd Potts tell what ain't so,
Buhcause my grampa ought to hnow.
My grampa ta.l\e,me on his lap
An' say. "I mind as plain as day
When I was just a little c})ap
About your size, how some one say
There ain't a'Santy Claus, an' how
·It maKe me feel liKe you do now.
An' for a while Ipurty near
Buhlieved it, too, but it.s84i'med queer."
• '!"" "f ,} '.
Chrl.tm..
./ I
lOt ·Hawall. July Fourth. wblcb now
�as
double meaning In HawaiI'. ha. al·
ays been the American re8Ident·.
reat day.
"One learna to 'okate jn sUnlmer and
�o swim ,n wlnt.r." and one learn. pa·
Itrlotl8m In a' torelgn land. At 'bam••
Aaave hl ItlrrtDI Urnes or war, ouo's
" Ibeart 18 ,not apt to qUl'cken Ita beJt
lat tbe sound 01 "The Star·Spangled
IBanner;" at flame In midsummer oneI doe. not ofteo bl'1lve beat and crowd
ito U.ten to ttie reading oe tbe D.clara·
ttioD of Independence; at home one
l'dOe! DOt flaunt red, white aud blue onbatband and wltb badge, but we all
Iknow bow tbe Amerlcau In London
land Berlin comvort. blmoell Qn tbls
idllY. wblch wb.n at home be t>'les. to
Irun away Irom. In tbe little land of
iIIawali tbe citizen born In "tbe
iStates" Is not behind tbe American In
iLondon and Berlin. All mu.ter to
Imake at tbe day a glorlou" Fourth. and
Ino one I. In tbe le... t blase or Indl!·
iterent about tbe celebration. (i'he na·
;tionalsoDgs rise lustily, 'way up above
ilbe pelm trlnge.; the oleare.t voice
�n tbe land read. tb. Immortal word.
[01 "Wben In tb. course 01 buman
l�veDtBo" and reads to reverent Usten­
ferB: the most lnflHJ.ed American glory­
ling I. accepted aB the day's due; very
�enulne te.llng swells tbe volume and11nt�rpret8 the meaning of "My coun­
Itry. ·tls at thee."
, Novembor 28 Is HawaIIan Independ·
lence day, a holiday to .commemoratE;
fthat on the twenty.el·ghtb 01 tbe el�v·
i lenth montb of. tbe year 1863 France
4. land England announced. In a Joint dec·
�ar.Uon, their conslde ..atlon of tb.
A Chrl.tma. Shopping Sc.n....
are Invited. to all tbo cburcb portala
are Hung wide on Obristmss eve. Ceo ..
tral Union cburch. the otately catb ...
dral. Kawaillbao••• wen as tbe cbap.
el. at Maklkl. Kallhl and Palama,
bring tbeID Into tbe cb'lrm.d circle oC
tbe Cbrlstmas tree.
Little Ah 01 and Ab Ooe. Sabto and
,Yokomitso, too, are not torgottep. ,or
treated unfairly. Queues anu klmonolil
have thel'r tree•• tbelr,glt�s. CbrI8t",�s
songs writ tn their tongues, patrons
to act lor them the part of St. Nlcbo­
laa. When we pe.p In at thl. churcb
and at that••ee Saxon and HawalillD.
Portuguese, Japanese, Chinese, South
Sell Islander, care ror. happy, rejoic­
Ing, we Beem to find some real mean­
Ing In "the brotberhood 01 man;" we
repeat .ottly:
"The angels' Bong rings everywhere
And all the earth Is boly laud."
My gre.mpa say 'at Santy Claus
He's fond o'littie girls an' boys
That always minds their pas an' mas
An' never maKes ·un-seem-Iy noise.
An' he sa:y he has seen him-Yes!
0, most a thousand times, I guess.
"How does he looh?" he say. "Let's see.
Well, what ifhe lOOKS some lil\e mel"
I ast my grampa after while
If Santy Claus is rully so.
An' thEln he lOOK at me, an' smile.
An' say, "When you're my age, you'll hnow
That what is gooa is always true."
So now, thenl Alferd.never l'\new
So much; him nor that pa 0' his
Is half as old as grampa is!
/
Algernon Really Had a Right to It-.
.ent ,hi.· L..t Action of U ... _
feeling Editor.
Algernon was a free-lance" Jo11P'
nailst. and at the moment could baY8
done wltb considerably Ie.. Ireedom J
-and more money. 10 fact. he waa be-"'"
�'
clnnl'lg to realize that a regular
oal-
a.ry 'bad It. advantages .
So was Algernon's wite.
A somewhat gloomy
I stlence wu
broken by the letter carrier's knook.
and. rsatratntng any undlgnilled baate,
Algernon went to tho box. It contained .,
a lool.cap envelope. wblcb Is not the
kind that editors drop cheeks Into.
"Shade. or lhe poets!" quoth Ai_
nOD. liThia 18 really more than I cu
bear!"
"What 10 It. dearY" piped his wl�t
"What I. It? Why. I oent this edll{'!
two atortes and the beartl.... relkrw
has returned three!"
/
CObDS .. La:GRIPPE
6 or" 110••1·801 will break"",,_
ot Cbml " Fe,.er. Colda " LaOrlPJ8:
It�..g'_Qn'the.ll,..r'b_ ...... Ga»
mel aDd doe. not Brlpe or' .Ioa.
_ PrIce 26c.-Ad,..
--------
Thought UKaty" W•• a New Dane.
"Two/ tra;yeltng men on an M. K. •
T. train." 1.1. the �rsoua SUD. uwen
talking 01 their trips and a young·tel­
low sitting acrose the al.le caugllt
snatcbee ot their conversatIon. lila
cur.jo.lty got the better at b,lm and ha
bent forward and addre••ed tbe 10'"
In the .eat abead at blm: ·Say. bear
those glnk. talking over tbere T 1'..e
done. the "Texas Tommy,", �Tbe TaD­
go/' ':Tbe HeBltatlon WallO." '!I'd •.SO....
otbers:. but ·",ti.n It. cl..ne� ,to: ;'dolnil
tb. Katy." I pass. ''',w-lIat' kl,nd.'oC a'
Willie I. It, an)'WayT' "-KAnsas dl:7
Star.
....Wla.lo.·. 8ocM1l1•• 8"",p tor ma.....
""bla:•• .,neDil ,b• .,..... Ire4u•• 1IDft____
Yo.,aU.,. pall1,oOuree wtD4oollo,.. bon.!,....
Ol.appolnted In Daddy.
The young daugbter 01 .. w.althl'
man was til. and papa a.ked wbat be
sbould bring her trom town ror co.....
tort. The little girl askeli ror a new
number 01 a certain popular Juvenile
serl.s. Papa returned wltb tbe report
that tbe de.lred book would not be
puhll.hed lor some time.
"Well, I don't see what'. the UIB of
being a. BucceBstul business man If 1011
can't even get a book tbat I.n·t pul>­
Ushed."· grunted the. d4lappolnted
damsel. UAnyone can get a', Dew booll;
when It's out."
/
A SANTA CLAUS GIFT
Typical Native Boy.
What H. Want.d to Know.
Millionaire (to hi. daughter)-Tell
me, chlld-that young man,who wanta
to marry you tbls Cbrlotmao. has he
got any mouey?
MI•• InnoceDce - M.QD<lr. latherT
Why. be has j"ot gl••n m. a cluster
diamond ring otuMed wltb pearls.
Mllllonalre.,....Yeo. I know. Ha. he
any mon.y lelt?
·'Sandwlcb 1.land. as an Independent
'state." Close to Independence· Day
come. Thanksgl vlng. wblcb I. c81.·,
Ibrated by all. the divers rac•• In Ha·
<wall nnltlng to make a hoUday at the
iN.w 'Englander'. harvest teotlval.
: And now tor tbe one great holiday
:Ot all tbo year.
• Wltb ua leland.re. a. with you 01
tbe !'Itate.. Cbrlstmas I. tb" holiday
ot all the .year. 10 long look.d torward
ltD. long kept In recollection. No man
80 hoary, so superetiUous, 80 clothed
about wlib the old HawaIIan tear. or
.,vll. but tbat has beard 01 tbe magi
and the Child; no little one. In all the
3and but teel. some Inlluenc8 at the
.plrlt at tbe giver.
.
Tbougb tbere Is much 01 real Chrl.t­
mal In tbe air In the way at unseltlob
giving, or I/r!'a.ur? and 'It ren....al 01
;youtbtul te.llngs. to you tbe twenty·
arth or December In Honolulu prob·
� ably would not seem very much like
Cbrt.tmas. Tbe gowne are wblte. the
)Lata summery; many feet ure bare,'
aDd a.t the b.acb con.ide able 01 tbe
IK>�'; at thO' native �Bherma" I. also
�re. Tbe blblscu� hedgeo ar.e aflame
,
wltb blos.oms. wblle tb. odor. ot Nurse-Why.
what·s th& matt.r.
""'spll, ylolete. stephano�lo. heliotrope. Master Tomruy?
plumarlaa and car.natlono make tbe Tommy-Boo-hoo!
Now I've got a
aIr baa..,. with tragranca. There are gun
at I.not. an' I'll ju.� bet thete aln't
DO �Ielgb 'bells. �ut many merry tiors.. no
bear. around her. ter me to
, back perU.. ; tilcre Is no oklltlng. but· oboot!
WHY TOMMY WEPT.
FLQRA DELL.
T�. Rea' Spirit of ChrlltmaL ConStipation
Vamsties Forever·
�mpt Relief-Penn_eat Cure[_rER'S UTrU: ; , -,
LIVER PILLS neyer
fail. Pur�ly.vtge�.hie - act surely
but gep_tly on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dI..
tress-cure
indigestion,
Improve tlte complexion, hrlghten th.eyea.
·SHALL PILL. �MALL DOSE, SMALL PRlCL
Genuine must bea; Signature
.-�-
Chrl.tm.� Athletfc•.
/
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The Keeley Institute
Columbia,
s. ·C.
Tbe hour came that saw the Ilnlsb at trembling Ongers sbe removed tbe rub>
b.r labor-two crisp dollar bill. and ber band. and tissue wrappIng..
A
Bome loose cbange represented her loud exclamation ot joy' made
the
gltto tor the day-money was not a. sl.eplng child turn on
her pillow. but
plentllul' tbl. y.ar. Tbe Cbrlstmaa sbe did not waken. On a dainty bed
ROSy HAGGERTY pulled
tbe worn eve sbopp.rs pushed ·and jo.tled ber at blue cottoo.· swung on a cbaln as
coat more 'cloRely about ber trail ae she made her way along tbe crowd· d.ellcate as a tbread hung ,a :tiny gold
torm a. �be burfled out In�� tbe, .ed thoroijgbtllr.e•• w�hr.'l6i-1'gbt store';' 'boar,t. A queer: balt·olck teellng' sud·
ebeerlesa'dawn 01 tbe raw December displayed tbelr ware. In tempting ar- denly owept ov.r tbe
little woman. as
day. The IItti. lame slot.r-Maggle- ray. Caretully separating one at tbe
ohe realized tha� \bls did not belong
ertppled but alway. merry. tb. one bit -new bills and putting It. a.ld. lor tbe to her;
a wblte card tell trom the
at .unsblne. In tbe old.er slst.r·s lite. rlmt. sbe ent.er.ed a store th"t ,p,romlled wrapplljgi. al'd Outtered to tile lloor.
etlll lay as�e.•p. blls.tully unc!)nsclou. tbe, trinket ohe wa.s looking. for. Tbe Picking It up �be rel'd:
at tbe [lltltul struggle n.ceOBarr In or· tlre4 aal�o)ady anawerl'd tbe que.�lon "Merry
Ohrl.tma. to Maggie."
der to procure tb·. wherewltbal tn tbat was put to b.er polltel),. uJldoub't· aile laugl)ed
with the joy at llO!'se.·
make IIle PO•• lble .. Tbe little slot.r. edly. reading. a patbetlc, .tocy I". the ,.lon. It wal' 'tor MaggIe. and taklns.
bad never walked. but the small room pale taco betor. b.r. No••be did not It oyer to
Ibe little' cbalr. sb. hung III
.where .he lived wa. k.pt a.' sunny· think It would be possible to get a lovingly
arotiQd the n.ck at the gin'
bright ao was posolhl •• ev.n wb.n It gold locket. nor even an Imitation one. g.rbread �ab..
m.ant tbat tbe old.r sleter went ott· tor tbe amount mentioned. Wby did
tlmee bUDgry to bed. tbe lady not tl')' to purchase a pr.�ty
As .be climbed wearily to tbe oWce•. ,string 01 b.ad.? Muttering a low
grim and unbeautiful In tb. early tbanko tor the sugge.tlon. the
dl••p'
morning lIght, and prepared tor the pointed woman turned once more
to
rough work ahead) her mind reverted' the street, deI\ressed and forlorn, aDd
again and again to the queBUOIi. asked decided' (0 retu�nl bomo and make tb.
In .ucb 8 [>leadlog Yolce. "Sloter best 01 what ohe had .
Rooy. don't you think Krl. will brlDg Suddenly her foot kicked sometblng
me a gold locket-a beart·.haped one on the snowy paY.me.nt; It w", a lit·
like MI•• Millie had on tbe day sbe tI. oquare: rubber�ound packago.
called?" Picking It up sbe fI.w down tbe .treet
A gold lo.ket! Rosy'e care and .ac· toward the spot she call.d bome.. Hid·
rlOce. r.sultlng In tbe magnillcent pur· Ing I.t In ber dr•••• oh. pr.pared
the
chase of a few candy toys, a new dress simple evening meal and alter a few
and a glngerbr.ad man••uddenly oank ga,,\es coaxed tbe IItti. sloter all! to
lnto notblngnes. be.lde the startling ol.ep.
algnillcance 01 tbl. nblldloll: queoUon. Nimbly and quickly tbe work·bard.
Other years sh'e had gleaned several aDed .and unbeautiful fingers decorat­
dollars trom generous employers at ed B small chair beside tbe child's bed;
Cbrletmas time. P(lrbaps obe ,mlgbt on& by one the llttle dr.s •• tbe candy
manage to get ODe that was not really, a,ntm�19 Bud the gingerbread man took
truly gold all tbe way tbrough. Sbe their placeD at honor to await a pair
.crubped a,way ylgorouoly. The duot 01 blue eye. In tb••arly
dawn.
flew belor. h.r persl.tent onslaught. All tblo wblle the 'IItti. square peck·
And an tbrough tbe btlur. only on. age lay Ilk. a bit 01 lead agal.n.t tbe
thougbt was IJ1 tb.... blue eye..' eager woman's breast. At last '\fltb
How oit�u have 1 beard the wore:
"I wish I were rloh ·at Cbrlstmas·
time.) tor t)leo I could cl,o .0 much
'Ior other..... writes' Margaret' Wood·
ward In an ..,.([ele on tbe ,problem at.
C!>rlotma. !lIVIng. In, Suburban Lit.!
"How otrang� It Is tbat we never seem
to learn tbe !�oson tbat-lt' Is not' tbe
giving or tilIng•• but the gl.Jng ot
.ell. that counts!. It JS the .plrlt
01 Cbrlotmas wblcb we must strive
aftor-uot the mUItlJillc�Uon or girts."
"P.rley-Halloa. Jln.,! Going to take
Gbrlatmae quietly?
Jinx-No. O'llng lo devote It to
atbletlc•.
Perley-Good. What kind? Galt
or tootball?
Jinx-Neither .. I am going to ca;"e
a turkey I br.d mys.11 tor t.n p.oph.,
There'. e:t.rel.e tor foul I
\.
•
THE KEEL.EY CURE
For Liquor and Drug Addictions
shourd not be mistaken for, or ranked with, any other so-called
"cures" for Whiskey, M�rphine, Tobacco or other drug habit's.
The name "Keeley" stands alone in individuality and merit, has held
its pre.eminence for O'.·er thirty years, land its reputation is world·wide
and standard.
"
Its branch Institutes, each oue �nthorized 'Ind, establlshef! 9Y the· parent
Institute at Dwight. III., u��!!r the nam� of "rrhe Keeley Ipst,itute," e:,�
in ne�rly 4;very stat� in t)1� union, and a!�o in foreign CQuntries.
.
Its treatment· and remedies can be, o�taln_e..d" nQwJU;l;_e except In t�e�e
author.lzed Keeleylnstitutes, and other parties cl�I.lP.in. � adll!ipl§��. the
T.Jo� 't '!- 'II'
- t •• -'.'\ r...__ I r ' r ""
.l),eeley treatm�p.(!"r� s.qDje�t"to prqs�J;.!1ti!)D.
Its treatment is adaahlfsterred, onlt by. Its tralnedt. pbY.8ic:laas of. recog·
nlzed professlonaistandlng aad ah\iny: �.bo, 'atteo4fii"tb 'i10 otliei"ilrlii:tl!:e,
a� �&iiltI811J;Yi1�Ii��'� ,aq4 �u'l�'gt ���.'
( ,,\ ";r "
.
Because laebrlety. is 80 geuerail¥ and >'uc��f.�iY( ta!.41.�� III. t)1�. k.�e1
Iostitbtes, Ule fact is ·o,,"erillladpwed llJat ail equally.so�ui'meeley Ireat·
.' I' ,.,. , ,,' .•..J ,n ." ,,�
..� �I." 'I � , "'()' � !·t'.l!! 'JL. I' .l
....
�.:o\ e�I�!ll. fP'P��IJ����!l.!1Ir--lpier!,ol1� S:XH,��t. �p " a�j\.t,n}l, .wall" :B�lj:!s
are to be fooodl amoog, these,patients.
It s!i'ould uot.�· itlferred tbat' �'oRe 'a patient Is 'taki�g 'Keeley treat·
m�at, s�ch:��IF.nt ia,.be!pg .t.reateli ,for Inebriety, or thIU'l1orefi�ed eoviro.o.
meat is aoy part of the...Keel�)' sy�tem:,
'
.
.
Vicious, incorrigihle, offensive or insap,!! cas�s are not r«tce.ved. When·
ever an intoltlcated patient appears for treatment, the case lis treated pri.
vaFely until. in a c�n?i.tion to associllte wil� others. and our patients are
thus prote_!:ted from aJlnoyance of this character.
Tlje Keeley treatment is humane. as well as scientific; no sudden with·
drawal, nau�ating remedies: bolts and ba�s, mark its course.
Keeley treatment is succ(!f;sful becanse it takes time to do its work well.
We declare it impoo;sible.l:o restore a wrecked nervous system in a shorter
period than the treatment consumes (28 days).
"The Keeley Institute of South Carolina" recently changed its manage·
ment. and no expense bas been spared to perfect this Institute tliroughout.
Though we still· occupy tlie old quarters. they have been greatly improved.
and an entirely new anne'x has been' arrang�d especially for ladies, or for
it!'��ried patients who d;sire their husbands and wives' to remain throughout
I' '" _,..' I tl j 11 " , h" �.. 1'1 1
the treatment. Th�!5.enjoy th.e; pr\lv�cy, .refiuemen,ts :aod comforts of:: an,
Idelll home. Special attention has been gi,vea to the quality and prepara·
, tipri 'o� theJOdd;-�� ..!H�.�lin· e,xpert' chef.' trained attenda,!!s, and perfected
service thronghQut, the' facilities '.re nnsor.p,Ils;>ed.
Tim.. ·
... �..." ....
.�.. (
cori�sPOl1dence Confidential,
,.toJum�i8,. s. c.
•"W
HEWI It bites ItIte a
No 2 Newhouse trap,"
grumbled Pa Schoon­
maker, closing the set-
tin' room door against the icy blnst
and rubbing his tingling cheeks H.
stamped his feet before the stove in
which the hickory was burning with
such a roar of comfortable warmth as
almost to drow n the shrill whistling of
• the December wind outside the farm
bouse. ""'.
. Hello, what's the matter with Her­
bie ?" The youngest of his three boys.
a tiny misshapen child who had sur­
fered a boyhood ot patn and deformity
since �11::t nurse had dropped him In
bis baby days, WBS huddled In lhe cor­
ner beside the wood box orymg silent­
ly, except when un uncontrollable sob
ahcok his thin ilttle frame
. "Been teasing you bave they? I'll
tense them-with a stove-length, I
will Can't have anything ilke this the
night before Christmas. not by a Jug·
tul" He ad\lunced to the unhappy
child nnd comtorted him in rough but
lundly fashion. picking him up as
though he were a wisp of hay and
pressing him to his ample shoulder
"What,ou boys been doing to Herbie.
bey?"
There was no severity til the ques­
tion. tor the sturdy brothers. Petey
nnd Normie, always, weTe patient and
kindly in their attitude toward the less
fortuntae child. and only unlntention·
nlly and In boyish carelessness oeca­
alonally burt tbe sensitive little fel·
low
"What Is It. Herbie? Tell dad" The
sobbing bloke fortb unrestrainedly un·
der the hearty kindness of the sweet
natured fanner, and then slowly sub­
sided Pa Schoonmaker waited pa·
tiently until the child was calm Ilnd
then repeated his question.
"Normie said there wasn't to Santy
�lnu�;�j�t:_�'.:'�s all a humbug, an'
I wenl to \Jed too; loa a.nd m 'Il hnve to
1 be a.-flxillg the tree pretty 600n"
'.Phe (Iogrant young spruce, newly
cut and sledded do" n from tbe snow
tnuntled ridge, was brought in from
the woodshed. Petey and Normie.
deep in thought. assisted III setting It
up Unless they could devise some
means of restoring their llttle broth.
er's belter In tbe patron saint of
Ohrtstmas their own pleasure tn the
day would be spoiled too
Normie nudged Peley "Look at tbe
funny shadder the tl ee makes on the
wall Looks for all tbe world llke-"
"I got It.!" Petey -fnterrupted in a
tense whlsper, Quivering wltb tbe
grand idea that bad come to blm wltb
Normie's remark
Wltb beaming race he explained bts
scheme to his brother while theIr fatb·
er was engaged In propping up tbe
tree QUickly they were busy witb a
cardboat d box, sctsaors and pencil.
and under their nimble fingers was
evolved in a few moments a groles­
que figure that in their entbusiastic
eyes bore an excellent Hkeness to
Krls Krlngle.
Softl� the door to the bedroom was
opened Herbie was fast asleep The
figure was experimenlnlly placed at
dlrTerent points before the coal oil
lamp until Its sbadow rested upon tbe
The thlrd-class railway fares of In·
dla are les8 than a farthing a mile
MIllion. of Red Croll Chrlltmal Seal.
to 8e Sold for Antl·Tub.rcu·
10.11 Work.
RU8-MY·nSM
wm cure your Rheumltllm and all
k1Ddi of aches and pains-NeUralgia.
Cramps, Colle. Sprains, B�ulses. Cuts,
Old Sore.. Burns. etc Antl.eptlc
Anodyne. I7rlce 250.--Adv.
Sure Wealthy.
"Is he rich 1"
") should Sill' he Is He'e got t.bree
la.wyera and tour bookkeepers nnd sev­
en export nocountants figuring out
his income tax "-Detroit b""ree Press
Red S•• I. and Chrl.tm•• Gift•.
A big hearted purchaser of Red
Croaa seals tn a southern city recently
complained because the seals did not
come tn sheets ialger thnn 100 He
bad prepared a Ohrlstmaa package for
bl. daughter and had conceived the
lden that he would wrap It entirely In
Christmas seals As tho present was
bulky. the sheets of ]00 were not suf·
ficlent. He solved his problem. how­
ever, by pasting several sheets ot scnls
on a large plece of wrappmg paper, tn
which he Inclosed his daughter' gift
Few people have an), Idea of lbe
magnitude of tbe Red Cross Cbristm ...
Boa) campaign Thts year over 100 ..
000.000 seilis have been printed and
distributed If placed end-to-end
these seale would extend nearly 2,400
miles. or practically from New York
tQ S"lt Lnke City Tbey bave been
sent to over 26.000 dirTerent agents
and will be sold and handled by an
army of not les. tban ] 00.000 votun­
teers, including mon, women and chtl­
dren Millions o� ndvertislng ctrcu­
lars have been "scattered throughout
the country, and 80 thorougbly baa
the advertising campaign been or
ganlzed tbat It Is, doubtful If many
people In tbe more populous slates
of the country will not have heard of
the Hed Cross seal and Its mission In
the prevention of tuberculosis. It 10
hoped that at least 50.000.000 se..ls
mill' be sold this year The principle
upon which the sale of Beals Is based
Is thut evei y cent except what little
Is needed to cover the actual cost of
prf nttag nnd handling shall be spent
for tuberoutoata work In the commu­
nlty, wbere tho seals are sold
Valuable.
The P....erby-Whlll a handsome
dog He must be valuable.
Street Dog Dealer-Yer bet 'e Is
Tbe man wot I got '1m of! Is o!!erlng
$2& reward If ! bring. 'Im back.
One of the Seven.
"Will yo'fl tell me why your servant
has three alarm clocks on tbe table
by his bed? Is he so sloopy as all
that?"
"AU that and then some You see,
he sets one clock for flve o'clock, an­
other for six o'clock, and the thtrd
for seven o'clock. At eight o'clock I
get up and drllg hlm out of bed my­
selr."-New York Evening Post
BAD' TETTER ON HANDS
R F D No. I. Critz. Va-"I bad
tetter on my hands so badly tbat I
could hardly do anytblng. It would
begin to come In clear wblte blister••
tben tbey would burst and peel orT all
over and crack and bleed My bands
were so sore and Itcbed so budly I
could not rest day or night. I could
Dot put them In water nor do my reg·
ular · ...ork
"I trledl medicine and several dlf!er·
ent kinds 'of cream on them but tbey
gcit worse Instead of better Notblng
did me any good until I tried Cuticura
Soap and Ointment And now my
bands are perlectly well and all rigbt."
(Signed) Miss Ellen Tudor. Nov 19.
1912
Cuttcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tbe world Sample of eacb
free. witb 32·p. Skin Book Address POIt.
card "Cutlcura. Dept L. Boston "-Adv.
One of the Guggenheim •.
"Tbere's nothing llke putting tbe
best root toremost-put.tlng the best
faco on the matter." .aid Oswald Gar­
rison V1I1ard In a recent Baltimore
address.
"\Vhy shouldn't we all emulate Mrs
Sudden Ryches, '\\hose father was a
policeman ?"
"Lord Lacland said to MI'll SuddeD
nychos at a. luncheon at Sherry's'
"'What business Is your fatber ·In.
madam?'
"Sbe nushed sllgbtly. sipped ber
amber-colored Ohateau Yquem. loo1ced
[,ord Lacland strnlght In the eye. anfl
answered.
"'Copp�r •
"And Lord Lacland, remembering
the pole pllillces of tbe copper mtlllon·
Rlres overlooking the park sRid 'Ahl'
sagely, and was very much Impressed
Indeed."
Not for Ten Cents.
During Robert Edesoll'� l.st vlstt
""'''''"�l!6r!i. In the soutb be bod occosion to spend
Iho Sabbnth with an acquaintance who
owned 11 big plantation near Port GIb­
Bon, Miss
,Some time In the afternoon a largo
gathering or negroes appeared on the
hanks of a strqum tbat skirted tbe
farm. attracted hy 1\ bal)tlsm Mr.
Edeson. calling to a black boy who
was looking on, said
"Isano, I'll give you a dime if you
wtll be bllptlzed tbls .Iteruonn
"
For rully tbree mlnutos the darkey
looked at 1\1r Edeson, then he"" an·
swered
"No, snh, you calo't glt me to tool
wit tbe Lord for ten cents
..
wall of the Inner room Just where the
eyes of the sle@per. on opening, would
fall upon It Then tbe door was closed
agoin.
P .. Schoonmaker grinned when tbe
signlficunce of theBe operations dawn­
ed on,hlm "Reckon maybe the old
fellel' "ill leave something (or you
two. after all You stood a mighty
good chance of having your stockmgs
overlooked, running him down that
a"uy to one of his ftlends Now go
to bed. both of you I'll open tbe door
and rattle things some when rna aud
me fixes tho tree; Herbie '11 be Bure
to wake up and -;ee the shadder. Hope
It sattsnqs the pOi e little feller"
'rhe boys went happlly to bed Pn.
and l\la Schoonmalter dressed the tree
and luid at Its baBe the assortment of
presents tor the chlldlen The bed·
room door had been opened toward
lhe last and the two were Silent as
they completed their work, ratthng Household and Mental Order.
tho paper parcels and llstenlng ex· Froebel. "father 01 chlld·study." .ald
pectantly that "Inward clearness proceeds from
A alight movement in the bed en- dut\\ard orde;-," and thOle is lruth
sued. [olio wed by a "ustling of tbe onough in the bbseIVatioh to give food
cuverlet and the sound.. of a small body for thought In the careless, untidy
suddenly Sitting up Tben" long· mother and rsther �'roebel" ."ylng
drawn, happy sigh came to their was connected, no doubt with his In·
straining ears as the occupant of the statence that the child's play and work
little toom nestled again Into the pil· malerlllis In the kindergattea should
lows His bl'ellthlng once more' be- be taken out ill pel fecl 01 del and so
came r('gular and Pa and l\Ja Schoon· I eturned ut the close of the exercises,
maker tip-toed to the door and looked and Dr Montessori, the Italian educa­
within 'rhe child stirred uneasily tionist, whose method is working a
"He's awake." breathed Sam, laying change in tbe teaching of children, reo
n. cautioning hand on his wife's arm quires the some thing In her Houses
"No, be niDlt," she reassured him of Ohlldhood." There must Indeed
be
"Lll:lten II a polent Inftuence In an orderly punc-
Tbe childish lips wore muttering tual. wisely·admlnlstered housebold.
sleepily "'rhey is a Saufy Claus-I and there is 110 qnestion that children
Been h101-1 seen his sbadder-" And brought U)) in such an .itmosphere do
with another sigh or contentment al1 show c1eurness in their mental pro·
doubting ned before the coming of cesses Fortunately. this IS
an tnfiu
ence which is independent ot riches or
de;�e�I:�e�:'a Schoonmaker drew back poverty nlld so can be exerted by any
softly and closed the door, a happ� .mother
IIgbt in their eyes
"\\'on't he huve it on t.he boys to·,
mOl rei', though!" ohuckled Sam as
they moun ted the slah a
The Reault.
,
MEMORIES of the ONSouth in Every Can
of French. Market Colfe.
The romance of the days of Andrew Jackson, of H!!IU'Y ClaY.
of the picturesque pirate chief, LaFitte, and of the beautifUl
women and brave men of the old South, c1in&a around
every cup of delicious old French Market Coffee.
Enjoying Its unmatebed aroma
and wonderful lootblDg fla.vor in­
voke. the picture of the quaint
l.taUI where belln and beaux
congregated after every fvative
occaa1on for the crowning pleasure
of a good-night cup of tbla most
popular or .11 beverages.
'
foctly••••led packace., IlldeDtlcal
wltb the blEtonc Freach blend
eersed In tbe old French .......
in New Orleans.
Try it onc••�,& you'll aer" th_
is only 0'" relll old Prench Mub.
Coffee - only one co8'.. with •
history.
Roasted by our unJque. bJcIeDlo
prcceee.
French Market Mills
'(N.w Orl.... COU•• Co., �... Pro,rI....�
NEW ORLEANS
Know the make-up of roofing you buy
On the make-up depends how long
it will last, and how little it costs you
in the end.
'�!SO
Rea.�
I, made of gtrlui". natural asphalt, which give. it gratelt
reRIBtanpe to weather. CostB' leos In tbe ODd. b_D.. 1&
lasts so long Ready and easy to Jay with lb. K"'�
lelk Kleet.
hk Yt'11r dealer fop Oenueo. Ouanmk1e4. a.0CIIIIa_........
nrla«:" Write us tor _mply and I;be Good Roof 0.... Book.
TIle Barber Aspllilit Pllvlng COMpaQ
!t=:.'�.:r�;r-,"o:Pa::
Plailldelpllill
Ne.. Tori<
To,,10Whe"e"er You N_d a Se"eral
Take Bra".'.
I
The Old Sta"dard
Brave'. Ta.le/e••
chill Tonic
Is Equally Valuable as a General Slrengtbanlng Tonlo, BeClUII II Acls on Ihl
LImI Drlns Out M.larla, Enricbes I�e Blood and Builds Up t�e Whole System,
'Yon !mow what you are taking when you take Grove'. Tas\lll... chill Tonic. aa
the formula i. prlllteci on. .very label••howing that It eontaina th� wcll·lmown
tonic prop.rties of QUININE and IRON. l� has DO equal for MalarIa, Ohtll. and
Fever. W.akn.... General D.bllityand Loes of Appfltite. Giv.. hfe and vlgor 10
Nnrling Mothers and Pale. Biddy Children. A True Tenic and Sure Appetizer.
ror ",own people and children. Guaran-teed by your Druggllt. We mean It. IiOo.
are used annU ally lor Bronchitis. Croup.
StilI Neck. Asthma, Neuralgia. Con·
gestion, Pleurisy, RheumatIsm, Lum­
bago, PalOS lind Aches of the Back or
JOlOt9, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises,
Rub It on briskly - massage It In Chilblains. Frosted Feet. Colds 01
thorou!(hly. and note bow qUIckly Cbest (It prevents Pneumonia).
.
MUSTEROLE dr:ves At your drugglst·s.
out the ;tiifuess and
M
In 2Sc nnd SOc prs, nod
soreness •
a sputal LarKe hospItal
It beats a muslard .rBe for $250
plaster seven \vays. aad I Accept no substItute.
best of «11, it doesn't • If your druggIst can·
blister or burn. .. not supply you, �end
M US'l'EROLE Is a 25c or SOc to the MUS·
clean white or.rt;;;'ent made with 011 of TEROLE Company. Cleveland. OhIO.
must�rd, It comes in bandy white and ';;-wlll matl you a jar, postngo
glass jars. Get a jar from your drug. prepa,d.
gist today W H TnURMOND Rockfll'lh. Va BOr's:MUSTEROLE is recommended by "Mllstcroic I� tho R"rcnlclit lhlo(Z' over «ot
-- hold of for nll1liCUllir rhcumlltlsnr, o.fTott1lng in-
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars .tantrclle(losoroandaUffJolDtsnndmusclel."
Exan1t'�rc��e��lt� �v���e��tt10 of
CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy fOI
Infants Ilnd cb!1dren. and Bee tbat It
Bearsthe � ���
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's ClUltoria
TrJ IUSTER� For
That. Lame Backl
F,\R DETTER THAN QUINJNFl.
Elh:lr nnbek oureM malaria. where
quinine (Hils, lil1l1 It CILn be t.ak�n wllh
impunity by old (lnu -young
Having Buffered Crom Malarious Fe­
ver (or I:levcral months, gelling no re�
)IcC (rom Quinine nnd being completely
btoken down In heulth, '1!)lhrdr Bobek'
effected 0. permanent cure."-\Vl11iam
F. Marr
l'lll.a.:lr n.bek. 60 cent!l. All drugglsl8 or
b:..loczewski &. Co. Washington. D.C. Adv.
that you an' rna fixed the tree an' all
"Taint so'" he slu llled defiantly '·1
heard him once a·fixln' the tree last
Chi tstmas mornin' when 1 woked up
earlv They is a Santy Claus,' am't
t.h��:h::;" shorely IB, youngster," ur·
firmed his fathel, dlrectmg a leplov­
ing glance allus two aldel' sons "You
bel thel e is n Santy Claus, you'll Bee
tomorrer when you get all the tblllgs
he's going to bring you Now you let
your rna put you to bcd, so's you can
get up eally. and don't worry no mOle
"bout it"
But Hel ble was not fully satIsfied
Grown folks would say most anything
to comfort little boys. and his 1alth
had been too rudely shaken to be so
QUlckly restot ed FI etfully and with a
deeper droop to his senSitive little
mouth he BUtlOl ed hiS mother to take
hIm to bis small bed chamber opening
olf the seWn' loom
"We didn·t go to do It. pa." Petey
began when the door was closed on
HerbIe forestalling his father's fur·
ther qUCSUOOlIlg. "Hel bie heered
Normie lind me talking about_Santy
Claus beJOg only a yarn for little lads,
we dldn't h.uow be was about Helmst
out crying and-weH, we didn't know
what to say Honest, pa, we wouldn't
'a' told hUll for anything" Petey look­
ed nearly as woebegone as the dlsn·
lusioned child ,
"You'd oughtel' be mOJe careful � ...//�... ,,'
what you say when Herble's 1IIgh." ad· U:::x::e7::C:CCCOOOOO::::t:':J
moms �a Sohoonmnker "It.'d eplle
his _ ,as if he thoughC there "What's the matter with him
,.
wasn't an)' _ llch lhIng as Santy Claus "%Je only got a new sJate acii hiS
Now we gotter prove It to 111m eome I old last year's Sl�d painted
over noV.'
way that there Is. and you boy_s beUer be says he �o�,; care it there. .11[1 t
,1lgUie It out And Itls nigh time you no Santa Claus.
,
Funny al a Crutch.
"Played a good joke on my fiancee"
"How was that, old toP?"
"Had my cbum meet her In the dar1c
hall and he got the kiss Intended tot
me Good joke. eb, wbat1"
Reign of Good Cheer.
Bring me a garland of holly,
Rosemary, ivy and bay';
Glllvlly's nothing but folly.
'T,lI artcr tb". Christmas day.
DISGUSTED WITH SANTA.
Soclpl Engagement LIne.
A 6weetlyoung thing called to hayo
a telephone installed in ber rflsldence
"Independent or party line?" asked
lhe manager.
"We have R great many social ob-
11l;ations." simpered lhe sweet young
fhing. "60 1 think you can make it a
party llne. even i! it does cost a little
more "-Judge.
u",..';:.:':'�;: :::":�":m", ,. ionia
Dlrectory_ THE SMALLEST BIB�'5chooIIlOW. eh? And do you lo\'e your V1CTROLAS AND GRAFONOLAS r,"�n.�:,,':.':'\\I'J'gu'.':t�1:' ..:=-....J!:���._
teacher? �:�l:¥i:c":J'8�tl:�.LBAMbtC'ir. dor;on'i6tl. Glllbt &Oo.. II1IAH"'Wa.ab1na\ollo D.Gi
to:Oo��I�o�a�ne: soven)-Naw! She is 84PeachtreeSt Writoforcnot.aloc· W N. U" ATLANTA, NO. 51-1913
PUTNA'M F'ADELESSDYES
Color more Hoods bnghternnd fa$tercolol1S lhlln MY other dye One lOe PDcbge colors oil fibera. They dye In cold w.� �,...��=:vt�c any garment without nppma apart WRITE FOR FREE booklet, cal,-dar blotten, etc. MONROe DIIU • .. •Thp.y stop the tlclde-Dean's Ment.ho­
In led Coul1h Drops slop cou�hs hy st.op·
pHlg the cause-50 at Drul( StoICS,
, "I Intend to fnce tho musIc"
the bal. "Hal that beats the band "-Bal\i.
more Amel1lcan -J
Horsehair Is Bald to make a. substi·
tute for nlbber In the manufacture of
nUlomoblle lIres
'B0lfl"t 'First B.ailroad
.
Trick" at 62 Years of Ate
Mr. Jason Riggs. a well known
farmer living five wiles froin States­
,boro, visited Augusta last Sunday,
and wben be pur�bBsed bis ticket
.be mentioned to friends standing by
<tbat it was the first money be bad
-ever spent for a railroad ticket.
Mr. Riggs is 62 years of age. and
.bad ridden on tbe train once before.
On tbat occasion be was summon­
ed to tbe United States court in Sa­
vannah, and, of course, had his fare
paid by the court. The record for
-stayiug close at bome is an unusual
one, and it migbt be remarked that
if others were as econimical ill tbeir
patrouage of the rnilroads. there
would be a perceptible falling off in
the cash receipt from passenger
fares.
Tbere are many lies being t('ld to bluff the farmer out of bis
cotton and keep him from filling bis contract with Pii� Cor29�J
ation. Tbis Corporation is for tbe purpose.ol gett�ng the faTlrie�'
tbe wortb of his cotton. Wno else is doing tliis? Don't go "for
advice to men wbo are fattimiulZ on you-use your own brains
and get out of oondage. We sball get ISc per pound for every
bale of cotton delivered to us, aQd next year we sball 1Jt, in busi·
ness to get it again for t·bose wbo are witb us tbis year. ,
Our agent' for Statesboro. Register, Jimps, Groveland aod
Brouklet, is C. W. ENNEIS; for Metter, B. B. TRAPNELL.
Deliver your cot too to them for 'us.
'. Southern States Cotto" Corporation
MACON. GA OALLAS. TEXAS
GEORGE DOLE WADLEY. President
W. T. ANDERSON. Vice-President for Georgia
Ikhool Item8.
Tbe f6 lowing is the Christmas
program tbat was rendered by the
pupils on Thursday morning, De­
cember. 19:
Song by tbe scbool-"Tbe Hap­
piest Day of All tbe Year."
Kris Kringle's Comlug-c-Wildred
Donaldson.
Selection-Cbarlie Fordham.
Hooray for Cbristmas-Wlla-
belle Street.
Cbor us=-Higb Scbool Boys.
H You're (,'Ood"':"'Clara DeLoacb.
Selectiou-Ollie Vera Glisson,
Song by Tbird Grade-·Ho! Hoi
Sauta Claus.
Nigbt Before Chr istmas=-Frank
Klarpp.
"
.
"Wake aud Turn Your Gentle
Voices"-Seventh Grade.
"I Wonder' i-Eloise Kennedy.
Piano Duelte-Rutb Miller aud
Lillian Franklin.
Letter to Santa Claus-Gibson
Johnstou. ,
Song by tbe school-e-t 'Christmas
Carol."
Tbe "M. L. S."-"D. L. S." de­
bate was pulled off very success­
fully on Dec. 19tb. The decision
was rendered in favor of tbe nega­
tive.
The TIMES bas kindly consented
to publish an honor roll after
Christmas. Those who make an
average of 95 and above will be
placed upon this roll.
Scbool Reporter.
S.I.�nd.r Securl Deed.
GEORGIA-Bt1�a CoUY".
Under and by virtil'e o� power of .. le
contained in a oecur'llJy deed executed by
P. R. McElveen and &fcUlveeD Improve­
ment Company. dated tbe 6tb do)' of
Marcb. 1913, and recorded In Ibeofficeof
tbe clerk of tbe suoCilor court of Bulloch
county in book l7/lbtlo 486, the under­
signed will sett of! public outcry at the
court bouse bouse door in said county,
during-the legal hoursof sale.xo tbe bigh­
est bidder for cash, on the first Tuesday
in Jl\nuary 19'4, the following rroperty,.Iowit: All. Ihal traa or parcel 0 land Iy­
iUJ( and being iu said. state and county.
ill the 47tb G. 1\1. distriCt, containing
eight acres more or less, with brick store
house thereon, lind also tenant bouse, the
some being at the station of Arcola, and
bounded as fellows: On the north by
brauch flowing into I.ric branch. east by
puhlic toad running from Khighl's store
to Arcola and lot. belonging to stock of
Farmers Union, south by rigbt-of-we y of
Snvannab and Statesboro Railway Com­
puny. and west by Ilmd. of W. L. Mc�l­
veeu.
Also twenty-five acres of land, more or
less, adjoining the 10l of land above fle­
scribed, and lying on tbe north side of
same, and is described as follows: On the
north hy land. 01 H. J. Proctor, Sr .. east
by lands of H. J. Proctor, Sr .. south by
lot of land above described, end west by
laud, 01 E. S. Halltuan and J. l. Lane.
Also three acres, more or less, bounded
north by lric branch. east by lands of J.
A, Ellis, soutb by lands of W. W. Cole­
man and H. J. Proctor, Sr., end west hy
public road above mentioned, for tbe
purpose of paying a certain promissory
note for the sum of thirty-five hundred
����[��::��Ui����'I����:��da�}d po. �:
McElveen. on the' 6th day of March,
19'3, and stipulating interest at 8 ,per
cent aud for rc per�cent attorney's fees.
Said property IS being sold for the pur­
pose of paying off the amount due nn
said note, together with cost of this pro­
ceeding, 08 provided in said deed. A
deed to the purchaser will be umde by
the undersigned.
Tllis qtb day of Decembercr qr j ,
B. C. McHL.\'ItEN,
W. L. McELVEEN, Overcoats 'Rain Coats
Bath 'Robes Silk Sox
LIPPMAN'S GREAT· REMEDY- P.. P. P�
, ........... " 1M In_' c'...r..�",iia,,: "Had leven atbeka of lialar' .fe.... luling from a "eek '" Hn day. .
I tooll: YOUI medicine .. a forlorn bope
bul no" coufe•• �h.I P. p, P. ".. a ..;t
bell.al." -;
Ready-to-Wear
, Y30FF t
,
All Coat Suits. Ladies' and Misses' Coats,
Silks and Serge Dresses will be sold at
1/3 less than original prIce for few days.
Some Suggestions for Appropriate
Christmas Gifts8tockholders Heeling.
A meeting of tbe stockholders of
tbe First National Bank of States-
!boro. Ga., will be beld at' tbeir
banking office on Tuesday. 13tb
J�nuary. 1914. from II a. tn, to 12
m. for tbe pur-pose of electing di­
rectors for tbe ensuing year. and
such otner business as may be
necessary,
J. W. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
l!lay Presented at IIlIIen.
'rbe Statesboro Dramatic �Iub
presented tbeir play. "Too Mucb
Brown," last Friday eveniug at
Millen. and were highly pleased
with tbe financial outcome of the
. entertainment. It is understood
that the audience was tbe largest
witb wbicb the young people have
been favored, exceeding even tbe
bome audience. and tbe receipts
were correspondingly large.
Tbis is the third preseptation of
tbe play. the otber two baving
been at Statesboro and Swainsboro.
While making selections for Christmas gifts, don't over­
We have on display a handsome assort­
There is nothing
look our store.
ment of suitable gifts for men and boys.
more acceptable than a gift that can be worn or used.
As appropriate for this, our line includes
Linen Handkerchiefs
Silk J1ufflers'
Petition for Incorporation,
G�ORGIA-nULLOCII ccuerrv.
To TilE SUI'IUUOR COURT 0!1' DULI.OCI! COUNTY:
The pettucu of E. J. Register and W. I" joues,of Bulloch countYI nud p, H, Newton, or J
uucu
county, both of sa d stale, respedJully shows:
I�l. 1'11I\t they desire for themselves. their
aasccistes SUC«S!K)rs and osslgns, to heroine
�tlE';�H�ti(:I�II�dE� t�I��tn�����d style of MET-
211d, The term for which petition or asklJ to be
�t;,;?:;re'�\e:t I��we�:��rf���'ti�\�� the privilege
3Td, The capital stock of !W. id corpotllliou Is
to be Fifteen Thousand Doth,"" divided into
shan:iI'of '100 eecu, petiliollerl', however, ask
��nt�1�:���¥� ������a��:ed)�� ��rei\��I��C;Ce!l
'rhousand nottnrs.
'
4th, That the total amount of SAid capltnt
!ltock, which Is Fifteen Thou!inud DollArs, hnlt
ntreluly been IUlld in,
Stlt, The object of the proposed corporation
is I)�ctlllil\ry profit and gain to il.. stockAloldets.
Petitioners propose to carry on a generul ft!rtll-
���I1�I�!llt��Sfal�I��II�� 1:;�1:�� :,���!�e6� b����:!�
�:�ml!�� f!�t�h:et!'tt����\�rb::I�l�ft�U����I:I�
aud mauurllctllring tbem iuto fertilizer and cat­
rying on a �enernl fertilizer hu.siuea..<; ns afore-��dcn��l ���t;S�r�it: :�t:I��hb�rN�fesn��d ��Ihi���
:::X �:r����tWc1��ea��n�ft'iI!t!�r��li�e;ytib!i;!��1:
i.tah!y hAndled in connection therewith; nCling
115 agent, geut:ml or specinl, fOI' other perROml or
companies. in selling or hnndfing Any lutlde or
claM of articles appropriate to the generlll rert\!·
ber hU.!lil1el'lI, or usunlly or conveniently con­
nected therewith, and to make coutracts to net
as such ngents, 8ud to e:cercist: the usu9.1 pow-
���Sn��I��1 t:rt�ll�t 1:�Ug:, nt::�el�c'JrIl�!��eSt�,�ft�
the businells or IUQuufacturiug and cnrryilliC on
1\ !i�l,er�\tr:�:::�zC��lu�:r:::�nd tuce of bUfflness
Of the proposed corporation wUr he In the city
of Meller, &nid state and county,
7th. The petitioners ask the prl",Uege of hov-
!��)�����i��r::;!���l' ��t, ��:I�rn��nre�l::�
In connection with their ferITlh.er business,
co':'h���!O����I���,��sni;·in� ���a��o�e�l.ehtmed to the rights and prlvlteres and immu·
nilles, .. nd subject to the habilltles filled by la••
This December 23rd, Igl,).
J. D. KIRKT,AND,
Attorney for Pctitioueu.
Admlnlltrator'. Sale.
GEORGIA-BuLLOOH COUNTY •
Agreeably to au order of the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
will be sold at auc\-'ioll at tbe
court house door of said county on the
first Tuesday in Iauuary, ne:r:t,';M;ithin the
legal. hours of sale the follo"ln� prop­
erty to-..it: One traOl of lan'd situated
in Ibe47tb G. M. distriOl. Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing 91 acres, more or
less, Bud bounded as follows: Ou the
north and east by the Ivanhoe Farm nud
Produce Co., on tbe south by the dow�r
trnct and estate of C. W. Walton, on the
west by Big Caney brancb, Sold as tbe
property of C. W. Walton. late of said
county, deceased,
Terms, cash.
This tbe 9tb day of December. '9'3.
U. M. DAVIS, Administrator.
Tie and Sox sets in boxes, etc.
Bear in mind that we are outfitters to mankind-carrying
a complete line of ladies' and gent's furnishings, shoes, etc.,
. . ,
always at pri'c�s that are rightCongressional Matters.
(Sylvania Telepholle.)
Some time ago-in tbe early part
of Odober, to be txad-Hon. J. W.
Ovtrstreet of Screven. in making
bis first announcement for congress.
declared bimself very strongly in
favor of federal aid for public roads.
Tbls indeed was' tbe cbitf plank
in bis platform,if it migbt be so call­
ed. Mr.Ovelstreet has some decided
opinions along tbis line. aud he does
not mind expressing tbem. He felt
and still feels, that instead of mak­
Ing so mlny wortbless appropria­
tions for little creeks and rivers all
over tbe land-many of tbes� ap­
propriations being only food for tbe
grafters, and really doing tbe people
no good-tbat tbl' federal govern­
ment could make better u�e of tbis
money by expending it upon im­
provement in the public bigbways,
wbicb, &oS a matter of fact, belong
to tbe government anybow.
Wbile tbis idea bad been talked
in otber states, Mr. Overstreet was
tbe pioneer. as It were. of tbe
movement here, and its justice and
nasonableness made It at onee
-popular. Since tbat time it bas
been growing rapidly hi favor witb
pnblic men, wbo are quick to catcb
tbe rumbling of a popular move­
ment, and ourprese.ntcongressman,
wbo. at the time Mr. Overstreet
declared bimself so forcibly alollg
t)lis !ine. was busy on tbe proposed
military bigbway from Savannab to
Tybee, bas recently got on tbe
band wagon. too.
Tbe government ollgbt to appro­
priate money for tbe improvemetJt
of tbe public bigbways in tbe rural
distrids of tbe state. The farmers
keep tbis country going; they feed
it and clotbe it and witbout tbem
tbings would qnickly come to a
standstill. Tbey are entiUled to
have good bigbways on wbich to
travel and baul tbeir produCts to
:and from the markets. Aud if the
-people of tbe. First congressional
.distriCt of Georgia take it into tbeir
'heads to send Hon. J. W. Over­
"street to tbe next congress to rep­
·.resent tbeir interests. tbere will be
'Oue man up tbere, we cau voucb
for. wbo will figbt for it. He is not
a recent convert-but Is tbe first
man in tbis section wbo came out
publicly for governwent aid to
country roads,-(Adv'.)
Trapri'ell-Mikell Comp.aJi·yAdmlnlotrotor·. 8.1•.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Agreeble to an order of the court of
ordinary of said county, granted nt the
Dec, term, 19TO, [ will otTer for sale before
the court house door in State�boro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in January, J9'4,
within the legal Iloursof s�e, tile ful- �����������������������������������������������
lowing described real estate: _� .__
,- ... :
Those certain twelve lots of land con­
stituting the renl estate belonging to lhe
�lamie C. Chance estnte in east States­
boro, located in Bulloch counly Georgia,
and being all of said estate as shown hy
plat of .arue recorded in Ihe office of the
cle�k of superior court of 'llulloch county
in book No. 38. folio 395. except lots 4
and 12 which have been sold, being lots
numbered from, to 140n platexcepl lhe HEADQUARTERS FOR
two named. Lots numbered 1.',3.5. 6. F't d Pr d7.8,9, to and 'I being south of East I ru s an 0 nee,
M�in street. and lots n�mber. '3 and 14 Hay Grat'n and Feedbetng north of East MalO street, refer- ,
ence being made to record of said plat for THE OI,D REI,IABI,E HOUSEfull diacription.
Terms of sale, one-fourth cash, and re­
mainder in equal payments due one, two
aud three years from date of sale, defer­
red payments �o be secured by title to
land, with interest from date o£· sale at
rate of 8 per cent per annunl, pnrchasers
to pay for title.. This Dec. 8th '9'3.
G. S. Johnston. Admr.
. estate of Mamie C, Chance,
Statesboro, Geor.gia
�;::�IYou are due yourself a nice haircut and shave_Yes-KAVANAUGH &1(0.,1l6·IlS lIay StrUI. WeslSAVAN'NAH, GA.
"THE TWO P'RIEN'DS"
2JA1UJE:R SHOPGEORGIA-BULLOCH COU'N1'V.CLKalt'S OVPICE SUP"RfOR COURT.
I hereby certify that the above ill the true aDd
original petition for incorporation Illed in lhLe
office by the petitioners nnmed therein ou the
!�: ::!CL!� �h"e��y ':�� y:�t��\.:n�a��
Clerk Superior cour;r�(B�t�:'�o��iy.
IilIIi Or.en Gina Pro.. ,1 'en••11 AlluU••
ft SEll IIEICIANTS ONLY
Si.lt white barbers. Everything stridly sani­
tary. One trial will convince you that white
barbers are the best. Why not I�atronize
white barbers? Come, and be cenvIDcedj if
I
you are'not pleased it will cost you ,nothing-
. our' work is GUARANTEED.' ,
W. w. ST:R/rL1NG. Proprieto�
'. '
�
8alt.Admlnlslratora'S.le
GEORGIA-Bu��OCH COUNTY.
Dy virtue of Kn order granted by the
conrtofordinary of said county, Rt the De·
cewber, 1913, tenn, the undersi,8'ned, as
ndministrator of the estate of Jim l.ove,
deceased. late of said county. will. on
the ,first Tuesday in January, 1914,
within the legal hottrs or sRle, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder.
a certain lot or parcel of land situnte; Iy.
ing and being tn the city of Statesboro,
and in the 120C}tll G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Ga" bounded. as follows: On the
north and east by lauds of the Bnlloch
Oil Mill. south by lands of n. W. Wil­
linms and west by right·or-way or Cen­
tralof Georgia Railwav Co, Said place
being the home place o( Jim Love at the
tima of his death,
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to pny
ror titles, This 9th day or Deceulber,
'9'3. HOMER C. PARKER,
Adll\r. Estate of Jim Love, decea.sed
100 sacks salt at 65 cents per
sack.
.
l. S. L. MILLIlR .
HERBERT HAGIN C. E. DONALDSON
fJONALfJSONHAGIN &
Automobile :Repairs and
SUPl'lies I!f All Kinds 15cCottonPrompt set-vice and and reasonable prices. Give us a trial.
Next Door to 'Express Office'East .J'1ain Street,
Notice.
I will sell, on the 5th day of January,
I914. at' Illy hOlUe place, the rollowing de­
scribed property, to-wit:
I. One traC\: of land known as' the
James Williams place, containing 105
acrees, 35 acres in cultivation and 60
acres fenced. Good lot buildings end
tenant houses.
'2. Three tracb of land known 8S the
Kimball place, cont.aining 371 Acres, 80
acres in cultivation, tOO acres fenced,
two houses, outbuildings aud a lot 'of
good timber.
3. Two traf.ls in my home place, con­
taining 413 acres, 80 acres in cultivation,
100 acres feuced, four hOllses and out­
bUildings.
\\fill cut either one of the aho\'e wen­
tloned):raCls Llf land to suit the buyer, I
4. One store house and lot ftt Aaron,
Ga .. store house on �round floor Rnil !'�-,
cr�t order hRll upstaIrs,
5. Gin, sawmill, engiuf'l Rlul hoiler;
all in good shape. (....
6. Seven head mules, two horses, 25
head oows, 75 head hogs and 25 geese.
of caucer in Ang'ilsta last Saturday. 7. Five wagnns. two d"ubl. and tbree
, . h' f '1 siugle, 9 buggies. L'tiDl,oer cart. I,stalkFollowt.'1-g tbe ol'llratJo,). ts ami y cutter and aU fanning toolo.
..:ere11otified of bls �erious condition, 8. One tbous�n� bu.Ii�ls colti, '0.000•
., ,;",. tb d fatber-iu-law
bundle. foder. 7� bal.. · 'l!Ay. 20 busbel.
*u. "¥' 1lI0 er an .eea peas and 1.500. Cf-n...
tell S'und[Jy mottjil'g to be with bim. Terms ?n land: 25 p.er cellt casb. ba,
. I' bi ance on tIme.
oue to tbr� years.
SOGie unel8iness�was e hor 8 reo Terms on other property: le�s tban $5.
cov.e Mit WlI.ters bas been a all c..h. Terms on pr0r.rtr, above $5, • " ,
f will be amuiged on day 0 sale.
.
a rrer\'wltb t·�e' c�ncer O[ two ,R. C. PAT!ERSON •
. Y«lfrs:Or tOll�r.
• R. F. D. No. '\ Metter, G•.
I;theumatlsm ' \,
Blood Polson' ')j.
Sorofula, Malarl.' .,
Skin Dlseaae � ,
Bec.use It Purill••
,the Blood.
• Bad Eye Removed for Cancer.
Friends df Mr. J. George Waters
tregret to learn that it was necessary
� J!)r bim to undergo an operation for
tbe removal of an eye on account
READ WIlAT ;NOTED PBOPLII SAY O.
Dr. AI....... ......,. '".n. ...lIes: un 18
the l.�dlnll blood pnrifler.'·
Ir. MlIoie.., Il0l......... preoerlb•• II.
and ."Itb P. P. P. compleHl), cured J. B.
D.YldIOIl. "ho'llad owr..red llfteea :ru..
"lib blood pollOll and ......
